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SO liE MOVABLE GARDEN FURNI
TURE. 

BY ARTHUR YORKE. 
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IK these days, when garden parties have so 
much mmrped the place of ct;hc more sub
s tantial (and co::;tly) hospitalities of our 
fathers, movable garden seats and garden 
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1 tables have hecome matters of some import
.': ' ance. In nothing else can they be maJe in 

such gooJ taste and keeping as in ru :-.; tic 
>vork, and those who ha.ve a turn for gar
den carpentry will naturally wish to try 
their skill on them. Now, strong ly as I 
advocate rustic work in general, I am 
obliged to own that, as rega.rds movable 
:-;eats, that style of work has not nhmys 
been very successfully employed. Hustic 
chairs are too often nei t.her sigh tly, eo m-,, 
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fortablc, nor light for 
.• removal. r 11 fixer! 

;;cats, either for the 
.summer-hon:-~e or for Fig. 2.- A Support of the 

• • the open air, we eau 
• d11 well in rustic work 

hut rarely in thos~ 
which are not lixed. 
L~1·ch, out· best ma
tet·ial, will not lend it
~t. lf kindly to cha.it·· 
making, atitl in crooked 
<~tu If it is a htu·d mn tter 
to get either an ar
~istic design or a com
tortable seat. 

. ::ltill, si nee in a set 
o[ paper~ like the 
)>resent the reader 
la.'l a ~igut to expect 

i'!Omethtnr• of the kind -~~~ I. hn.v.e 
0 

in Fig. i :-. 
g~.ven a design for a -=:~~= 
movable seat in" hich ·"' 
an attemvt has been 
ntade to unite comfort, 

Seat. 

[.•lll Riyltl.'i 1'('St' l'l'('ti.J 

SATURDAY, :l\IA Y 3, l X90. 

Fig. 3.- A Rustic Table for Garden Use. 

appearance, and rcasonal .le li .!..dltne;ss. It is 
important, in s udt a pit:t'e 11 1' iur11iturt: n .... 
tit is, that there :;ltou lcl l1c uollt i ng tit at w i 11 
1w ld water. A •· gridiron " ana11gement ol 
the sent - one, that is, of sticks only- is 
mur-lt to be pn•fcrrcd to (JD C of contiuuous 
hoard ; and this poin t ha:-; hcen kept in 
"iL·w in the; preson t ex a m plc. ~luclt of tit c 
Lack a nd t:t11.ls will I •e seen to he; formed of 
crooked ~tntr. I t is li kclr tlta t. in tht: 
mntcrial at tlte disposal or' t he worker: be 
may Le unalJlt: to find pieces which will 
Ycry exactly tallr with the curves gi,·e;n, 
for the growth of branches is hi~dtly 
ec·ccntric. He mu,;t, therefore, rather look 
upon the drawing as suggestive than a!'! a 
plan to I 1e clost:ly f ollowcd. His best 
chance of kecp in~ nea r to it will, of course, 
lie in hav ing a good quant ity of stuft.' from 
'"lti<;h to sclt·cl. The three pieces which 
support the tw ls forming the al'tuul seat 
a rc. for the ::-n.ke of comfort, of the form 
s lH>wn in Fig. :?. l':)uch curve:; are freq uent, 

Fig. 4.-Foot of Table on enlarged 
scale . 

Fig. 5.- Top of Ta.ble in Rustic 
Mosaic Work. 

Fig. 1.- A Rustic Cha.ir for Garden Use. 

• 

and even in a small 
quantity of crooked 
s tuff, it will not be 
lmnl to find three 
)Jicces of suitable 
growth ; and of course 
their upper sides can 
be so tnmmcd as to 
make them correspond 
"it.h tolentLle nccu-· 
racy. 

Fig. 1 i~ not drawn 
to scnle. but the di
mensic,ns of the chair 
arc about 4 ft. long, 
:3 ft. hig-h to top of 
ha.t:k, nnd the actual 
sent 1G in. high, and 
tile Rame in bruadth. 

Whether rough wood 
with its lxtrk on or 
peeled wood should 
he used is much a 
qncstion of taste; but, 
in any case, our fa
vourite larch will not 
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be suitable for any part of the work. If 
white peeled wood Is preferred-and this 
will make the lightest cimir-it will Le 
w ell to use withy for the straighter parts 
of the frame; also for the seat, which 
should be of withy rods 1 in. or so in 
thickness, or, if they are used split, some
what thicker. The crookcu part::; w~ntld 
then be of peeled oak bangles. ~hould, how
ever, wood with its natura l bark be chosen, 
n othing will be better for the straighter 
p arts t han small elm saplings, except for the 
seat, where springy hazel rods should .be 
used. E lm or apple-tree branches will in 
this case serve for the crooked work. 

The carpentry, as shown by the illustra
tion, is of t he most simple kind. There are 
no mortises, all the pieces being merely 
nailed together. 

To produce satisfactory garden taLlcs is a 
much more easy matter. In Fig. 3, we have 
a movable r ustic table of a size to be 
readily lifted from place to place, though so 
far solid in its lower part as not to be easily 
u pset, which is a point of importance. 'l'he 
perspective view of this in Fig. 3 is not 
drawn to any exact scale, but it will be 
found close upon t in. to the foot. The 
·dimensions are :-H eight, 2 ft. 2 in. ; length 
of top, 2 ft. 2 in. · breadth of top, 1 ft. 1 in. 

The pillar, which forms rather an important 
feature in this table, cannot be made of 
anything more suitable or better looki ng 
than a piece of elm sapling. I mentioned 
this wood above as good for some lJart s of 
our rustic chair. I n some districts where 
elms abound, such wood is easily to be ~;ot, 
the young elms springing up so thickly in 
t he hedgerows that the majority have to Le 
thinned out to allow the others to grow into 
t imber. These young elms have commonly 
a very orna~ental. bark-the young wycli 
elm m parttcular 1s frequently almost as 
picturesque in appearance as virgin cork. 
The piece required will Le 1 ft. 11 in. long, 
and sh ould be about 3!· in. in thickness. 

The foot, which ap-pears in plan (fro~r. 
above) in Fig. 4, is made of four pieces of 
rough, crooked stuff, the two larger ones not 
q_uite so thick as the pilla r, but still suffi
ctently heavy to give the table a. solid 
foundation. These larger pieces are 21 in. 
long, and the shorter ones about 10 in. 
P robably, no difficulty will be found in 
m eeting with pieces of the curve shown · 
t he curved side, it will be seen, is placed 
downwards and outwards, so as to ensure 
as firm a standing to the table M can be 
attained. In the upper and smaller pair 
the curved form is only chosen beca.us~ 
straight pieces would not look nearly so 
~vell. . The illustration (Fig. 4) shows the 
ioot·pteces to be fastened to the !Jillar and 
to each other with large nails. 

Tnese pieces are drawn as of roun-h and 
knotted apple-tree wood, which of altothers 
w.ill be the most solid and the most 
~Icturesque for the purl?ose. Failing this, 
el!'ll would do, ~r oak sttll better, proviueu 
sttcks of t he SlZe can be found with the 
b~rk on. For the. struts, it will not Le 
difficult to find smtable branches which 
whil:>t t hey may ~iffer, perhaps, in thei; 
detatls from tnose m the drawina and from 
ea:ch other, will :yet in a. genem.tway agree 
Wlt~ both,. and ~1ve to the eye that satis
faction whiCh anses from symmetry. 
. The top (26 in. by 13 in.) should be of 1 
m . board, and as a safegua.rd against warpinrr 
should have a couple of cross-ledgers screwed 
below. The ends of the struts should be 
l~t into mortise holes ~n these ledgers o.nd 
firmly fixed t here wtth screws. It is 
.desirable that the struts should be well 
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secured, so that no play of the top may 
be possible, for the foot is tolerably heavy, 
anc when the tnble is lifted it is pretty 
certain to be by its t op. 

The upper surface, with its decorations of 
rustic mosaic, is shown to scale in Fig. 5. 
This kind of work has been fully dealt with 
in a former article. The dark bands in the 
present example are supposed to be of split 
hazel rods, and the filling-ul? between of 
peeled withy. 'l'lte strip runnmg round the 
edge of the tuLle is also of the latter. Figs. 
-! and 5 are drawn to a :} in. scale. 

With a view to i ts proper preservation, 
our garden furniture should have a coating 
of inexpensive oak ,·arnish, a1~d an occasional 
rentruishi ng will be desirable. Movable 
seats, sucL as that in the design, will, of 
course, be housed during the winter, but 
through the summer tLe chances are that 
they will be left altogether exposed. The 
chair I have described is so made as to 
sutfcr very little from such exposure; the 
table, however, is an article which should 
Le put under cover when not in use. A 
mere wetting will not hurt it, but if left so 
that the rain water can stand on its top, 
the bark will, notwithst:1nding varnish, 
crack anJ peel ofi~ and the wood decay. 

III~T F Ol! WAT(' JI WEARERS, .AID
T£URS, A~D OTHERS. 

BY llERR SPRI~G. 

I I':P.0I'O!':'E to write some plain and simple 
facts aLout timckeeJ>e!·s, which ruay prove 
of service to the readers of this journal, and, 
through them, to the public at large. 

'fhu machinery of a watch is not unlike 
that uf the human body. Every one knows 
some lit.tle about a watch, but only a 
specialist understands its inner workmgs, 
and oven he, like a doctor, is often deceived 
in h is diagnosis. ~lany simple rules have 
Leen laid down for the regulation of the 
human body, but very little is known as 
to the proper ml'ans of preserving the watch 
in the ucsL working order. Dut there is no 
valiu reason why much more may not be 
done by the general public, and particularly 
by the amateur mechanic, to increase the 
accmacy and usefulness of watches. 

It ca11not be said that such increased use
fulnc::s would be unworthy of some effort, 
for a moment's thought enables one to realise 
that watches and timekeepers of every kind 
are among the chief factors of modern life 
and ci ,. i lisation. 

A stranger going along a thoroughfare 
will often obsen·e some peculiat· object 
which has never Lccn detected by a. pei1;on 
who has passed and rcpassed the spot for 
half a generation, the simple explanation 
being that familiarity has blunted his sense 
of perception. It is much the same as 
regards timekeepers, which play such a 
wonderful part in the high-pressure life of 
the nineteenth century, and nre so familiar 
to us that we rarely ~ve them a passing 
thought. But only imagmethe world awaken
tng to-morrow morning to find all the time
keepers at a standstill, or all the wearers of 
watches reduced to the necessity of carrying 
in their pockets the watches worn in the 
days of their grandfathers. What confusion 
such an ide~1. suggests in this age of lightning 
express trams and telegraphs 1 

In a. less degree the inaccuracies of 
modern watches, small comparatively thou~h 
they be, must have an intluence not to oe 
lightly under-estimated when we come to 
count the wearers by millions ; and to assist 

in diminishing those inaccuracies is the 
object of the present writer. 

The first point which a wearer must 
always steadily bear in mind is that a. watch 
must be cleaned at least every eighteen 
months. This is of vital importance, not 
on ly for the purpose of good timekeeping, 
but also to preserve the machinery in pwp~r 
order. But oLvious as this is to those 
skilled in the art of horology, it is one of 
t he points most frequently disregarded by 
wearers. 

People often imagine that this advice is 
merely a plot hatched by watchmakers for 
their own benet1 t, and that so long as a watch 
seems to be keeping good time there is no 
reason why it should be interfered with; 
and in thts we encounter the most wide
spread and most hurtful heresy indulged in 
by the public. Most people believe, and 
strenuously maintain, that a watch which 
has been lying in a drawer carefully wrapped 
up for years cannot possibly be dirty

1 
ought 

to go when wound up as well as on tile day 
when it was laid by, and cannot, on any 
account, be in need of cleaning. 

But the ~implest r udimentary knowledge 
of the true fact would cause this foolish idea. 
to be dismissed for ever. 

I t is a fundamental principle that the oil 
with which the pivots are lubricated is of 
the same importance to a watch that food is 
to the human body. N o food has yet been 
discovered that will sustain the body beyond 
a very limited period, and no oil has been 
found which will endure beyond an average 
period of eighteen months. In other words, 
oil plays a large part and dirt only a small 
part in the working of a watch, ~nd,. there
fore, the very moment that the 01l thickens, 
eYapurates, or become~ absorbed, eYery b~r
ing in the watch begms to cut and grmd, 
and more damao-e may be done in a few 
days when the ~"atch is in this condition 
than miuht be effected in twenty years were 
the oil in a pure and fluid condition, and in 
sufficient quantity. . 

An idea which cannot be considered 
irrational among the uninformed is that 
when a watch comes out of the hands of 
the watchmaker and in ~ood or4er,. it ought 
not to be interfered w1th until It comes 
to a stunustill-then it requires cleaning. 
No idea could be more damaging. Apply 
the same tlu~ory to such a coarse a:rticl~ as a. 
mann-lina machine, and the result IS rmnous. 
Oil the ~angling machine at the outset, and 
then use it till it becomes more and ~o~e 
difficult to turn the handle, and at last It IS 

impossible to move it. The~ take the 
machine to pieces, and you Will find that 
every day's wear in thi~ co~d!tion has d~ne 
more in jut·y than a years legttiwate use With 
clean oil. 

My argument, of course, does not apply 
to exceptional cases. Instances have come 
under •my notice often enough where a 
watch has been going for many y~rs 
without cleanina or re-oiling, and yet With 
no perceptiLle it\iury to the pivots. 

But these cases are qmte out of the 
common and are due to a remarkable 
combination of favourable circurustan~es, 
which could not be r elied on for . working 
purposes. No watch oil has bee.n ~u;co~ered 
that will on an a,·ernge, retam 1ts VIrtue 
and rem~in intact for over eighteen months. 
'!'here arc two rea;;ons for this. First, there 
is the native (lU:tlity of the oi~ and second, 
the minute quantity which is used for the 
lubrication of watches. And one may here 
aud the exceptional cases cut both ways. 
'l'hdre are some oils which, in unfavourable 
conditions, will not last six months. 
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Ho1v T O AfAKE A U sEFUL A.vn CHEAP CHILD's CHAIR. 103 
There are probably few watchmakers who BOW TO liKE A t;SEFl'L A~D hcatl stock of tbo l.nthe

1 
so that it could are t.houghtf~ mechani~ w~o .have Dt?t ('HEAP CHILD'S CIU.IH. l1c removed aud tnc~l 111 the hole bdoro experimented lD the malci~ or oil for the1r ti nishio•• the res~ of th .. leg. '~ 'b;" don" b . t be ed b t b BY '• OCTI:'.'' ., "' L "" ._, 

own use, nt 1t mus co es.s t a t ere - the lt:ngth of the leg, 14 iu., w:u carefuUy &re few who have e>e.n apJ•roached that l!t~rked off froi!l the &houJder, and. the leg horolo!ricaleliriroflife-apw-eoil Infact. J )fy ~bjed in t his paper loeing to enahle nUlshcd accorJtng to Jl3.ttern ; a h "htt1ne most of the e.xJW.riments are mere fad:S. antl uu~~tl!ed . am:u~urs t(• make a cheap nthl being set otr 5} in. from the bouou~ of the maoy of them little le-'S than :mpc~titiou.5. U:5dul amde Oi uuriH·n · turniture 1 .-bull leg, anll another 3 in. nLove tb is fur the It would be tedious and fruit less for me to : not (1ri'end .the Jll<lc.ti~·a·l r-:ader b)· a ~long rc,;pettive centres of the holes to receive mention th~ Yari~us scherue.s ior th~ n~akiug a.n~ ":?rd~: mtroducrwu. t hu cro~ bars as shown in the illustration. of watch 01l. which bal'e come ":lthm my :::<ullice lt tu ~ay th.lt the hi ::-ton· of mv ' The Jeg Wel.:) then cut otf and removed from o~ o~n·atlOn, and I shall be dotn~ some· 1 mode..H manu:·;\~,·tnre is ~i1UI1ly this. i j the lathe, and the ' holes referr~d to Lored t~mg m~re to th~ p~rp9:e. by .~:lmrn~ t~e P.v~;:::s one. _-\n~t:ncan-maJe chl!J's chair
1 

for ~ with a l in. b.it, at right an~le.s to each kind of oil used by t\\O di.stt~gUtshed " at.~.:h \\~Hh I p.:uJ ~~:S. I ah-l' J.XI~l'~s two little other abvut halt-way throu~h the wood. manufacturers of vast e.xpenencd an~ skill. . chtl.dren, wh(..) C<lll!h)t bot h o.:cui'Y the same . Hayiug turned fou r legs exact.ly the ~me And here I may add tha:t the .prec1se r~- 1 chrur at th.e sauh.: time. 2\Iy pur;:;e is but a 1 s12.e m every res~ct , the cros:.bars (of suits from the use of >artou:; k mds of oil slt:n~.lerly lUled vt:e. The ..:\.mt:l'ican chair which there a re six alike, fou r in the table are naturally th~ more easily detected by i was t;1u stirf a job for au amateu r like anJ t wo in the chair, at the sides) were next ~akers of the h1ghest cla.s:ses of watche~, 1 ruy~~lt to .c~py, aud too de.u· to buy a 1 wade out of wood 13 in. long by 1 in. like the h"o ~entlemen rererred to abo\·e. du~'licate or. H. 5quare, turned to the right length and When very htgh class watches ~re ~uder ::,o .I _ Je~~~.ttt:~.l and made ~ .chair which 
1 

.sl.u1p.:, and at·e~trately fi t ted to the holes the careful and constant observatton ot the combm.:~ (:~.:<'lJllh:,:;~ a1ll.l utdny, el('::_t.llll'd borell for them m the legs . maker for manv. weeh before they are 1 a_n~i du ral·dny. an,l wln~:h co5t me when I .The whole table was then titted together turned out of h ts hand~, an~ when the I tint~he~ only ab~."nt ;;~. ! wnh bot and strong glue, the various joints sm~l':t Yagary or. e~~or ts noted and t b.e : ~ann:; thus exi·l:une~.l why _I ruaue my b~~~1; made doubly tirm by dri.ving in. small cause :::..ear!!hed for, 1t 1:::. <;>bv~ous that ~he oil ! cbatr, l~t rue ll '::-a~be more tuUy h'-'' ' I n:.t1:5-at n.n angle-from the lDDer stde., so comes m for more exammattou than n does mnJ~: 1:. Pr~.· iP' iun ,ll w.:-.rkuh:n pray as nut to be seen. under any other circumsr~nce. . i~.w.b~:~'l.r to c.:-riti..:i~ . .: wo s.:H•rdy: 'fbt: lu con:;tructing t he chair proper, the There are two makes or watch otl sohl l·y wnter huml·ly conr.::<~.:s that h li' is .; onh· &'\me lllet hod was followed as in the~ oi ma!eriaJ dealers, which ha~e srea"lily .belli ~ a~ am.ut:ur ... atlll writ.:s only ivr th.: b.:nd1t the t<lLle just d~cribed. The only parts of thetr own fo,r m~nr yc:lns: ' ;12.,. R ?berts _.lthl N ;uuat.:nrs; ·~lth~~t,;h t he. d.:~i~n ::-how~ in the ~hair, the:cfore, whil!h seem to require Ezra Kelly s oil. Ro~ert.s otl.ts delw~:d 1 ~he ac~.~~'lllP.ln~·m;.: u ltt:>tr.nwn:; wny }.10~1Lly :5pect.ll m.:ntwn nre th~ seat, hack, and ~m ·~et~bl~. and, ~ ~ mad~ m Fra.11c~; oe ~~~enu .to Llth.:r;:; ,o, \:-,.. ~kp, :5howu in Fi1-rs. 3. 4, and 5. I t shoul~ Kell\'s. oil }! troru ti5h. and 15 prod uced 10 . F liSt ot all .. I m~d~..· a rou.~h ::-ketch of my howt:~·cr, be particularly noticed thnt the tile Cmtetl ::>tate3. But altho~gh t l:~.: two 1de.~. the ~engrn or th . .: varwu:; ~~;uts o.r t h~ twu tn:-.n t leg:: and supports for the ar:ms oils are perhaps the best wht~h h:we e \ ·l:l' · ch:ur hanng ro le ~uu~d to the cat·a.:tty or are mnJe all m one }Hcce, the seat Letng been sold, each one ha.5 :1 fault. T he great a ~mall .. Priz~ Dema..:. .. lathe. )\dt-anJ ~l it· r.:~l over t he top. anJ resting on the desideratum is an oil which is thin en.mgh most import.lnt step-I made a iulJ.:;izell ~lt~..ulJ~:r~, ,1 a. The hack legs also project to perform its functions. and yt>t t hi~:k . w~.wkin:; drclw ing. ~h~,,wiug ewry derail oi through the seat (into which they must be ~ough :not. to run a \Tay from the ch.mt il.' r cou~tri.lo.:ti~.•n. _-\uJ nvw aU Wa:5 r-:.1dy ior .1 1 t ightly tiHe~I. terminating at- the top iu a mto which 1t ha$ been dropped by the watdl· be.:iunin.:. u.:~u ly turne~.l ball M shown in the Jrawing. ' maker. That desideratum hn.s been iouthl. ln t h.:- aco.'L'll1l'anyiu:; illustmtion5. Fig. 1 : Let us begin again with the seat (Fig. 3). . perhaps as nearly as it is c:• er likd y to l>~,· ~b(•w~ a fr"•nt view of rbe l'hair, or rather, For this is needed a pi~e of sound wood, · found. in the rui:ring together of the: t w(l ~~il:; Hri~dy ~~·t:J.kin~. of the c~•lllbineJ chair- t-Ycn ·e'Tniued and free from knots, 14 ~ in. named, great care being taken tu sh.1.~~ t :tl•le : Ftt=. ~ giv.:.s a siJe •icw i }'i.::5. 3. -1. ~1uar~ by 1 in. thick. them well t ogether. anJ 5, re::-p.:t'ti,·t:ly, illu::- trnte the sh:l"pt: and Having pbned your wood, set out the :But as regard~ the enduratll'e of th~ oil sizc:s l~i the chai r se~u, o~ck, auJ step. centres ior the 1~~ exactly as described in in a watch. n large ~lllln,·~m~.·e must be To bc:e:m with the t;lble. or lower parr. · the ease of the table top. Then, from these made for indiYidual peculiarities. There a re 1 First, I procw·cd a piece of we!l-st:,l:50netl centres, mark out with compasses the many influences which a.tfect a walt'h in . wood, 1-,l in. 5o.tuare by 1 in. thil'~, auJ rour.ded corners as shown in the sketch. all manner of ways, and are Yt·t almo~t ; pl.1n.:d this all over, taking pain:5 to ru:tkc X ert, describe the curve at back of seat. ~gnised: The busine...'ii of the wearer j the sides ftDd t:nd.s .tru~ and_ squat~. Tho.!n This eau .b~ done by u~n& a thin piece. of 1s no small mflueuce. To take an extreme I ~lr.:w ligh t pencil l..ll1cs Ir~'!ll corner w wood sufficiently long, tixea at one end mth case, a flour d ealer would in mo::-t c:lses be ' corner of the Sliuare. aull Il!ilrked Oif ir0m a pin or round nail, a~d fitted at !he other at a great di:;advanta~. for the rine dust in the ctutre ~where the Ent:5 c.:-r~~::: s.~? ,l 1?:-t~·h I end with a short pencil. At a. d iStance of the atmosphere in which he carrius on his >ther) exactly 5} in. al0n; ~.:ad1 J :,,t-;(•nal line 1 1 in. inside of this cur\'e, make an?ther on busine35 wou ld, in a !!Teater or le~ de!!rcl:', · ior the centres oi the 1~.·.;;::: . '\\' ith a ~~ 1 whit.:b to :;et out the holes to rece1ve bars find it.s way into the :orh of his wat~h-anJ iu. centre-bit. a hole was w en l ored in the . ~onnecting ~~t to back. absorb t he oil. : mio.lJle oi the ~ \[U<He to allow the s~-rew A • ) {ark po:nt10n of centTes of these holes. Constitutional peculiarities. which are to be £:Mily iu~erted and \\ithdm wn. With a J oin together the arcs at front an.d end of seldom recozoi:5ed, have an intiucnce on 1 ~ ceutre-bir. anOt her hvll! wa~ m:1de a t sear, and mark otf the shape at the front as watches. The general character of diet and e.~ch ~oruer oi the square. ·} ?i an inc.h 5hown in the drawing. You can then ~et to · • the exhumatioos of the body seem to rufc~t deep, to prHent the bottom or the chatr wo~k to bore ~e h? l,es, a.nd cut out your both the oil and the going of watche~ . .;;\,n.y 
1 

le!!S fro~t 5lipp~ng when scre~,·oo to the dcst~. Th.e chtef ~~~cult1es here. I found, one who knows how. thorongl!IY an lt~an .15 1 ta~~le. l.heu, u:5m~ ~ese $Clrue !our centres, w.:re tn bor.mg the 6)n. holes at the proper able to saturate hilllself \nth lf.Uhc w11l 1 wtth a 1 m. centre-btt,l bored n ght thr(•ugh an~ le, and m h ollo" l:Il8 ont the seat to ~<!_d un~erstand the kind of bodily atmosphere 

1

. the wooJ ~o recei>e the tops or: t he ta~·le ; to thecomfortofthesttter .. Thef~rmerdiliiwh•dl may surround a watch. legs. Hanug cle.~ned th~ l>Uriace.s w1_rh , culty can be got over Wlth. a. little care; In ~ exact sense, therefore, e>e~ watc.h 

1 

sa~d· p:lpe:. a beadmg H 10. dc.:p. by :i- m. 1 but w rue am3:t~u.rs may find 1t better to get wearer l.ii, more or less, a law unto htmselt ; t htck, hali-rounJ. at the t''P, wa.s. ru m ed and 1 the help of a JOmer. . . ~ and, to return to the human analogy with fixeJ along the s1Jc..s and ':uds ot . the SljU~re j To ~vereome the latter difficulty, ~ot ~hich I started, the saying that every man I flush w.ith t he bot to~1. Pll!ture·lr.l.llle uatls, possessmg a com~ss plane,~ set. out l\'l~ ts .a fool or a physician a t forty applies in a 1 otherwLSe brad;:, 1 m. long,. were u~ed for , mr compasses a. CI.rele of 10 m.. diameter tn mtld way to the wearer of watches.. ! the purpo~e. the h.t:n.ds bemg pu~ched a the ~en.tre of the seat; and, wtth a. rn~ber So much, then, for the p resent, and, ~the 1 lit tle below t he surta~e of the bechhng, and fiat mstde gou.,ne, c:uefully c~t the reqmred letter -writers sometimes say, more next t ime. the holes till~d up wnh putty. The table hvUo~v (nbout :l m. dee.p m the ~t:re), ' It may be said that my paper, a.s it does tofl_ was no'" coru~lete. . working on th~ slope trom. the Clreumnot deal with construction or decoration, 

1 

F or the legs vr the table,, four pteces of ~erence of .th~ ctrcle to~s tts centre, ~d is not exactly suitable for the pa"e.s of wood, abNtt 1l1 in. long by 1; m. :;quare, were tinally fimshmg off ",th coarse and fine WoR.Jr. But the next best thin•., t>to be needed . .:\Iv finst care h ere was to turn that sand·paper alternntely. ~one after making an article, or b~ying it, ~rt of the)eg which was to be fitted in the Th~ outs~de of the seat was then shaped 13 to show how the possessor may best take 1 m . hole m the ta ble top, ~o as to ens~ a out mth chtsel, gouge, ~d spokesba.e, and , care of it, and judged bv this criterion I do t~ht tit. I began, therefore, by turnmg made smooth ~d even ":lth sand-paper •• not think my paper wilf be found a failure. tb 1s at the end of the wood next to the loose For the chm.r back (FJg. 4}. :U:e a ~ 
• ---- - \-... ~ 

• • • 

• 

• 
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104 VERTICAL Sun- DIALS. 

of even-~rained weod, 14 in. long by~! in. j arms, to prevent a child falling out, should deep ana 2 in. thick. Plane up quite true, be made of tough, hard wood, with a head and mark off a centre-line all round the four at one end and a screwed wooden nut at side.'\. Set the wood on its bottom face, the other. 

. ., 
• • 

[W ork-M.'\y 3, 1890. 

VERT I C AL SUN- D IA L S , 
DY ARTH"UR YORKE. 

NoRTH AND SoUTH D IALS. 
AOVANTAGKS OF VERTICAL DIALS-TRElR P llttf

CIPLP.S-SE'M'ING OUT A VERTICAL SOUTH 
DIAL-SETTING OUT A V ERTICAL NORTH D1AI.. 

and mark a. pencil outline of it on the I did not fit one to my chair, but it will bench, with centre-line projecting at each side. be safer to do so. If thought necessn.ry, Then set out curved lit1es at the required pr~jecti ng feet can a lso he fitted to bottom radius (see sketch) on t he top of the wood. of back leGS of table, so tbat the chair R everse the wood, place accurately in posi- cannot be t1pped backwards. tion aga.in on hench, and set out curves 'l'he screw a t A is of the kind somesg.me as before, with an extra one midwny times fitted in small window frames, nnd between the outer hvo (or centres of ho~es cn.n be bou~ht at auy ironmonger's. 'l'he to receive bars j oining back to seA.t. Mark bar to wh1eh it iM fitted is flattened centres of these hole.q M shown, and carerully on top to receive brass screw plate. bore (or get a joiner to bore) the holes to The cort·esnonding screwed plate is fitted the required depth at the proper angle. to u nderside of table top. Of course, 

ALTHOUGH the horizontal dial is the most 
comprehensive. telling the t ime for the 
greatest number of hours, in other respects 
the advantages are rather on the side of the \ 
vertical dial. T he la.tter needs no pedestal · 
since it can generally be affixed to a wall~ 
it can be made more conspicuous and 
therefore hy inference more useful; it call 
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I tl v' ! ' . I ' ' - - '::SI·-'--7-o J----~-"'--------- I l n ... I !"-E-!·--------14· .. - :-------------,-~ ~'<..·----···-----·1--12-----------~ <----·--•:----- 2- ·---·---·-----.;:>: I ' ' ' I I J l 1 I • I • Fig. I .- Front Elevation of Chlld's Chair. Fig. 2.- Side Elevation of Child's Chair. Fi.g. 3.- Chair Seat. - Fig. 4.- Plan of Underside of Chair Back. Fig. 5.-Chatr Step. (Scale throughout, It in. to 1 ft.) 

'fhen with chisel, gouge, and spokeshave 
shape your chair ba.ck according to drawing. 

1• or the step (Fig. 5), a piece of wood, 14 
in. long by 2-l,~n. wide by 3~ in. thick, will 
be wanted. Ihe construct10n of th is is 
simple! and. require.c; no. explanatiOTl beyond 
t hat gtven m t he drawmg. To tit the step 
to the front Jogs of the chair, however, so as 
to make a good strong job, requires great 
c:tre. .Before planing your wood place it 
edge upwards in the bench sc'rew and 
mark off t wa centre~. 12 in. apart e~actly 
in the middle of thickness of wood. ' 

Bore wit h i in. worm-bit two holes 1 ~ 
in. deep, to corre.<:~pond with similar holes i~ 
front legs of chair (which should be bored 
nearly through the legs). Then turn t"·o 
pins of therequiredsize-of tonah hard wood 
-a~dJ when .your step is shape? a~d ~nisbed, 
fit t1gntly w1th good hot glue m poS1tion. 

Orily one or two general remarks a re now 
needed, perhaps. The ba.r a.t front of chair 

• 

all the parts "of th e chair mu~t be fitted be placed high and out of hn.rm'sway, which and secured with greo.t care ; but especial can scarcely be done with the horizontal care should be taken to secure the arms to dial ; and moreover, it can frequ~nt_ly be the two back upright bars. mnde a decorative feature of the budding to I may just add t bat my chair, after twelve which it is attached . months' regular use, is as 1'\teacly and strong The principle of the vertical dial is ~erto-da.y a.s when first constructed. It was baps somewhat more difficult of explanatton made of. yellow pine t hroughout, sta.ined than that of the hurizontal one. In I?Y and varmshed to resemble mnho~any. former paper I mentioned that the sttle For those who have no lathe, the cheapest (that i s the shadow-casting edge of. the and best plan of constructi ng a similar gnomon) represented in all dials the axts of chair-table may be to procure and adapt the earth, and that tbe angle 1_1-t 'Ybich the some of the turned patterns referred to m stile of a borizontal dial would mchn~ to the WoRK, Vol. I ., page 338. I t must he borne face would be the same as that at whtch the in mind, neverthele.'5s, tho.t as these are axis of the earth inclined to the r,lane of intended to serve A.S the legs of was hstands, the horizon at the latitude for whtch the balusters, etc., it is manifest that t here dial wns mnde. I also mentioned that will be considerable difficulty in picking in a vertical dial the face, inste.acl ohf out patterns that will ::mit in every senting. as in the horizontal dtal, t e way the exigences of a child's chair, whose of the horizon, represents a p~ane at legs after all are of a make peculiar to I angles to the plane of the honzon~cal~ .. , ..... itself. · it will be obv10us that in such 'verti 
\ 
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• 
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as are n1ade to face due south 

V ERTJCAL SuN-DJALS. 

Fig. s.- Set tlng out a North 
Vertical Dial. (For the 
Latitude of EJlnburgh.) 

l 

• 

105 

. ' 

or north, the 3:ngle at which the 
stile inclines will not be an angle 
equal to the latitude of the place, 
but one equa.l to t he complement 
of that angle-that is to say, the 
anale will be of as many degrees 

the gnomon we require. In prac
tice, however, thitt gnomon would 
be too tthort to throw itK Hhadow 
to the numeral!! wbi'ch mo.rk tbo 
hourt!. I n thiK and in a ll case", 
rus wa1:1 insibtcd in my fornu:r 
article, due 11pace lllWit b~ a l
lowed for t he thickn~ •f the 
gnomon in tra.n~fea:ring the plau 
to the a.ctun.l dial. l1 

lJ 
1/ 

.L 

I 
I 

as o will with the latitude make 
an angle of 90°, which is a right 
angle. This may be more readily 
understood by reference to Fig. 1, 
which is supposed to show a por-

vm 1III 
tion of the earth, N s being the 
axis, whilst E represents the 
equator, and AB a line parallt l 
to the axis ; c ll represents the 
plane of the horizon 3-1° north ; 
the angle at d is therefore an 
angle of 3-1°, and would give the 

J • elevation of a stile for a hori-

In setting out a 11ertical nortlt.. 
cliat, the m01;t easy method iH 
first to plan a vert ical 1:1outh .! ial 
as above dil'ected, then to take 
the paper on which the plan of 
the nol'th dial is to be drawn, 
and so fix it that ita bottom edge 
may exact ly coincide with the 
<> o'clock line on thatflan. TJ1is 
procedure is illu:itmtec in Fig. 3 ; 
VI. c VI. is the 6 o'clock line 
in Fig. 2, and the dotted lines 
below it represent the line11 in 
t he upper portions of Fig. 2. All 
that then remains to be done is 
first to produce the meridian, as 

. 
• 

• 
I 
I 

I 

• 

• 

zontal dial for that latitude ; t'.,T 
represents the edge of a plane 
perpendicular to c d, and may 
therefore be said t o represent, 
edgewise, the face of a vertical 
south diaJ for latitude 3-1°. This, 
it ,.,•ill be observed, makes atfan 

' anqle . with the axis of 56" ; 56° VI 
adaed to 3-! 0 make 90(', or a VI 
right angle : 56° is therefore the , -· ~' . -~-. : 
complement of 34:0

, and is the 1 _.-·<>. · ·<.:····... ! correct angle of elevation for the ~ __. • ..- / '•,, •··•••• : stile of a vertical south dial for l ... ...- / ··., ·· .. ,_ i 
latitude3-1<'. F or London(5H 0 ), l _,..-··· ,/ '•.. ····...... l 
the elevation would of course be 

7 
•••• -· 

8 
/ '•,, 

4 
··-... 5 l 

38}0 
; for Edinburgh (56°), it ., .. -····· / ··.. ·•··• ... : would be 34°. ' ·' '· ·-: 

· To set out a ·vertical soutlt d·iat we may · outside of the paper, and these will 
' proceed in t he manner directed for setting ' be the hour lines for one-half of the 1 out a horizontal dial, but making this differ- day. If we transfer these lines to 

• ence-instead of setting off on t ne o o'clock : the opposite side, we shall have the 
' line the angle of the latitude, we must set ' whole dial required. 1 off the complement of that angle. The The gnomon for this dial must, of 

N 

c 

J>jg, 1. - Princ1- A 
ple or the 
Vertical Dial 

reader is asked to refer to Fig. 2 in my ' course, have its stile inclining to the 
' article on the horizontal dial (see page 1 i), : dial at the angle of the complement 
, and be will there see that the angle set oft' , (in the present instance at an angle 

is one of 56° for Edinburgh. H ad th e pro- i of 3-!0
). Such an angle is that at 

-+----------~--------_,-r-- E 

posed dial been a vertical one, the angle set d c e, and could the triangle, d c e, 
off would have been one of 34°. be turned upright on its edge, so that 

A method, however, more frequently em- 1 c d should form the substile and c e 
plnyed by diallists is that exemplified in the stile, we should (in theory) have 
Fig. 2 of the present a rticle. A · 
meridian, AB, is first drawn, A 
and cutting this at right angles, 
a second line, c, which will be 
the 6 o'clock line. Then, at 
auy convenient point . on the 
meridian, as at cl, a perpen-

- d icular is ra.i~ed, and a line drawn 
from c, forming with c d an 
angle equal to the complement 
of the latitude of the place cut-

• ting; d in e. .Then from e, and 
a.t nght angles with c e, another 

Fig. 2.- Setting ou t a South 
Vertical Dial. (For t he 
Latitude of Edinburgh.) 

\11 

line is drawn cutting the me
ridiah at j: 
At /, the ,.. Vll 
line, g h, is ,," 
then drawn, _,, 
cutting the /, 
meridian at _,,-" 
right a.ngles. 5'~-------------------
Taking j e 
in the com-
passes, we mark off f i equal to 
I e, and with i as a centre and if 
as radiusl we describe a quarter 
of a circ e f k. This quadra.ut 
has to.be divided into s1x equa l 
parts, at 1, 2t. 3, 4, 5, and through 
these points Lines are drawn from 
i till they cut g h. 'f hrough 
~e points thus gained on g I•, 
linea are drawn froJP c to t he 

• • • 

X 

• 
I ... 

X 
B 

• • .I 

• 

Vl 

s 8 . 
at L ; next to produee the lines 
7, 8

1 
4, 5 through o to t he edge 

of t ne _paper, and these will giye 
respectively the meming liour 
linest V. and II~jjnd the even
ing nour l ines . a.ad vm ; 
we h ave the VI. line already, 
and for the remainder of the 

·day a north dial is useless. 
The gno-

• 

V 
. men IS pre-
··,,,,, c i6ely the 

IV 

',,..., same as that 
'-. ...... , . of the south 

........ ?.d ial &u t 
-----·- -----:;=::"' a plaetd bot-_, ------ t•m t~. p· _,--- toarch the 

~ogle equ&.l to the co{Dpleme.nt 
resting on c, and ~h~ s~bstile 
falling &.long \he mer1dian m the 
direction of L. . · 

I n a third and concluding 
paper I sha ll ·show ~e. reader 
how east and west 'fertieal-dials 
are constrocted, and thua l»ring 
my remarks on tbia mteie~Wag 
subj ect to a ,clo!3e. . · 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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MEANS, DIODES, AND ItlETIIODS. 

A N EW METHOD OF ENI.ATIGi l\G DRAWTl\GS, 
DIAGRAMS, ETC. 

OF enlarging methods. fi rst Cl)mes the simple 
one mentioned by 0. B. in Vol. I., p. 210, 
and myself in Vol. I., p. 5[d, or squaring, 
which method is a.lso available for the re· 
du ction of drawings, etc. Then there is the 

• 

.fig. 1. - Mode of enlargement of Cut-out 
Diagrams. 

Fig. 2. 

. I . ' 
~ 
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•' 

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
Pig. 2.-Mode or obtainmg Oval with Circular 

Board. Figs. 3, 4.- Extremes of Ovals thus 
obtained. 

H o rv TO F1x L ocr.:s. 

course I cannot sn.y ; but it is capable of 
being so used if the paintings are rlone on 
1•ery transparent paper, which process, 
however, would be nothing more nor less 
than t.hat of the magic·lantern idea.. I 
have never hea.rd, however, of the sluulow 
proce:s being used, nnd so I give it, know
ing that it is open widely for improvement. 

Every one knows that ·when an object is 
placed between a. light and something solid 
a slmdow of the object is thrown upon the 
latter; and that., according to the di~tance 
the ohjcct is from the light, ~o is the size 
of the f;lmdow regulated. Snppo~ing it is 
required to enlarge a drawing (of com~e 
this plan on ly giYes outlines, unl<'~s, indeed, 
the trouhle is gone to of cutting with a 
sharp knife along- the internal lines of the 
drawing, when the light shining through 
the li n e~ would be a guide), for example, 
say, take tbe half foot in Vol. I., p. !i:i3, and 
pa~te the :-heet on to a piece of thick card ; 
then cut it out nicely. Another ~imilar 
half, shapL'tl, nnd pasted to it in the re
verse direction, will give the complete 
foot. A ~o:trong powerful light is needed, 
and it ~hou lll be lev-el with the cent re of 
the ohjcct, the lat:er being held rtnite per
pendicular. The bonrd to he cut should 
ue placed nt a. short distance rrom the light, 
and the obj ect to be reprotluced must he 
tixed hy some means when its position is 
dcc·ided upon, as in F ig. 1. A l'harp outline 
to the shadow can be obtained by properly 
regulating the distnnces of the object and 
board from the light. The advantage of this 
method if' that, as the readermnychoose upon 
another size for an intended article than that 
gin•n by any particular writer, he can thus 
easily reproduce it any size.-J. l::i. 

Ax E .\ SY :i\IETnoD OF OBTAINING OvALS 
OF ANY SrzE. 

In reference to my shadow-enla.rging pro
eel's, I have found a. most simple way of 
ohtaining an O\al upon a hoard, the exact 
s ize of which it ma.y be difli cult to decide 
upon. Get a cinular board, ~ay about 1 ft. 
in diameter, and mount it so that it will re
volve upon a stand, similnr to that shown in 
Fig. 2. Place the board to be cut at a 
distance from the ligh t. A circle, or a?l?f pro-

' portioned OYal, from the elonqated one ~hown 
in Fig. 3 to the true one shown in .Fig. 4, 
ca.n be obtained by revolving the circular 
board ; and any si:ecl oval ca.n he obtained 
by regula.ting the distance of the circu!ar 
hoard from the light. The edge of the circular 
board must he bevelled.- J . S. 

HOW TO F I X J,OCKS. 
DY B. A. BAX1'ER. 

- -c• o.>--

Tm~ grea.t n.nd perpetual annoyance caused 
by il l-fitted and badly-fixed locks is tbe 
only, but perhaps sullicient, excu~e for this 
paper, and the hope that the writer mn.y 
as~ ist some few young workmen is his en
couragement to explain what he can of the 
matter. 

I n the fir:;t plar.e there are a great vnriety 
of locks, of which some are easily fitted, 
and some with much greater difficulty. J{im 
locks, for instance, are the ordinary door 

panto~raph, Vol I., p. G69; and now come~ locks fixed on bedroom doors in the cheaper 
a metnod which I have never before heard sort of houses. ( PI~'\~e to understand, not 
of, and yet it is very simple. The artist of l lo~v.rented houses, but houses built n:t a. low 
the 'Vaterloo panorama has stated that he pnce.) 'l'hese locks are about the Simplest 
has a secret process of enlarging drawings to fix of any, and they shall, thererore, be 
an~ p~ctures,and that the present stupendous the first to be explained. 
patntmgs were reproduced from a roll of In fixing a rim lock, then, first fit the 
drawings ten tim-es smaller in size. Whether flange-which, by the way, does not now 
t'he method I mention is adopted by him, of always exist, but used to do. Having 

[W' ork-May 3. 1~!11). 

applied the lock to the door, and marked 
round the tiange with a knife or n. pointed 
awl, cut the recess for its reception with a. 
sharp chisel. A second application of the 
lock ought to prove that the tiange exactly 
fills the recess. The holes for the spindle 
and the key can then be mar·ked with a 
sharp-pointed awl. Bore the holes as nearlY. 
the size as the bits can be obtained, and, 1f 
possible, have a Jennings bit. There are no 
better, and every tool maker supplies them. 
Be very carerul not to force the bit to cut 
fa:;ter than it will. A ~ in. bit is about 
the size required for an average key, but as 
these bits are made to every sixteenth from 
-} in. to ;~ in., and every eighth beyond, and 
they are so useful for many other pmposes, 
they may be bought freely, and the pur. 
chaser will not regret the outlay. 

On the key will be found a shoulder or 
stop, which, abutting against the plate of 
the lock, keeps it in it:; right ~)osition to 
enter and turn. This sho\1lder will give the 
s ize of the bit required, for the hole must 
be large enough to give rreedom, but small 
enough to ~Ye guidnnre, so as to make it 
easy to go n ght, but difficult to go wrong. 

lt is essential to the proper entrahce of 
the key that this hole be square to the sur· 
face of the door, both when a square is 
applied with the stock horizontally and ver
tically. This reminds me of an ingenious, 
though simple, appliance sent out with a. 
lock "·hirh I saw reeently in a West-end 
mansion in course of repnir. It was a cast 
iron guide, ha.·ving a plate similar to the 
edge tln.nge of a mortise Jock, which was to 
be fixed temporarily on the door, the ·holes 
(which were bored for the purpose) bein~ 
in the correct position for the lock itseh 
when it ca.me to be fixed. The hole, cylin· 
clrica.l, 1 in. in diameter, baYing been turned 
out, was truly at right angles to the flange, 
and the workman could, therefore, bore a 
1 in. hole quite truly with ease and certainty 
for the reception of (in this case) the cyli~ 
dric~d lock. I ought to say that the appli
ance was to be returned to the lock maker, 
as, of course, it would be of greater value than 
the profit of one or two locks would cover. 

H owever, a.ny one coulJ tnke a hint and 
bore a. hole through a piece of wood from 
end to end- !'ay, 6 in. long-get it turnedl 
a.nd a disc shouldered on, and also turnea 
on a mandrel, having the hole, therefore, 
truly cent red. 

But though useful as a guide, this refi~e
ment of accuracy is not needed for our nm 
lock. It will be true enough if we ta~e pre
caution tha.t the head of the stock IS held 
the same height as the point of the bit and 
in the other direction ns square as t~e 
workman can judge. Do not, when the b1t 
ceases to prorrress, force it, but rat~1er re· 
move the chi1~ if they should be filhng the 
rrrooves of the bit, and examine the other 
~ide of the door to see if the poin t hns made 
its appearauce. If so, the hole may be com
pleted from that side. Another .hole sho~ld 
be made for the bit of the key w1th a bonng 
bit of a. suita.ble size, with the sa.me atten · 
tion ns to squareness, and the two boles cut 
into one by a key-hole saw. Take care not 
to cut awny too much, ·which a ~r~oked saw 
will almost be sure to do; but tf 111 danger 
of so doinrr onlv cut once in the centre of 
the hole re7}uired from one to the other, and 
complete with a. th in ch!sel. . 

The bole for the ~rmclle can be bored 
with a ;} in. bit, a.nd if each has been care
fully done, nothing remnins but to screw 
the lock on and tlx the box or staple, cut
ting in the edge if needful ; or in the un
usual case of a too shaJlow box or staple, 
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mount it on a piecl' of wood. In either "\Ye will apply the lock to the door first one 
case, see that the bolt and latch of the lock side and then tho other, ~imilar to tho 
ba,·e iust enough freedom when the door is method described for rim lock but taking 
locked-say, about the thickness of a veneer care that the f:lange is tiush to ' t.he edf{e. of 
or stout card. the door. We cn.n then mark the pos1t10n 

A till or drawer lock presents some diffi- of the key and spmdle-holes with a pointer 
culty to young workmen, but by taking each as we did for r im locks. Th~rc is one eau~ 
detail singly, and being careful to do each tion needed-that is, to see that the ed~"e of 
correctly, a neat job can be done by the the door. is SflU~re ; if not, the markin;,t out, 
young cabinet-maker. as descnbed, wlll not agree, bnt will ditrl'J. 

First ascertain the centre of the drawer by the amo~lllt of Yariation from the square 
front and mark it li[!ktty With a pencil. edge. As lS usually the ca:,e, tmth lies 
)[ark the exact dis tance from the top edge between the extremes, anu rrenerally a 
of lock to t.he centre of the key-pin on the compromise must be made, the~ amount of 
front of the dr-awer. Bore for the key on which must be left to the workman to 
the intersection of the two lines abo,·e men- decide. Dr all means cut the ke,·-hole and 
t ioned. Cut down for the bit of the key bore for t he spindle tir::t, then proceed to 
from the front with a. pad-saw or a thin morti::;e forthe lock. In thiscaseboreasmnch 
chisel. Carefully set out the position of the of the wood:\ way as possible, anJ be sure not 
plate on the inside of the drawer. This can to make too tight a tit. If you do, in trying 
e:1.-;ily be done by measuring right and left the lock anll remo,·ing it you will disticrure 
from centre of key-pin. Let in for the body t~c door and add materially to your lab"'our, 
of lock and the top flange before >enturing w1thout any compen:;ating advanta!!e. 
on cutting in for the back: t ryin~ the key H tlxing borcll all you can (more than I 
to make sure that the po,ition 1s correct ha,·e bored you), clear nut with chisels. A 
before using the chisel too fr~ly. curYed mortise lock chi::;el is ...-ery useful 

When ::;crewed on. the bolt can be cut into to finish with. Wh~n enough has been cut 
the frame of the drawer by touch in;; the a way t o let the lock in. the tlange may be 
bolt with oil soiled from t he oilstone, then let in and the lock fixed. 
causing the bolt to touch with the key : the Then comes the striking plate. \f e can
oiled bolt will then print its imprc~sion on not do better than ad0pt the printing plan, 
the frame. A mortise must be cut with a as we did for till locks, and mortise for the 
small chisel for the reception of the bolt. latch and lnck bolts; then ·when the brass 
If :1. thread escutcheon is to he used, the p late is applicll n.t the right height and jui:t 
keyhole may as well be cut to fit the showing the mort.ise edges coincident with 
e:5cutcheon at first as enlarged aften,·.u~ts. the edges of Lrass striking plate, it can then 

Thread escutcheons mav be marked on be ma rked round, cut in, and fixed. 
the work by pres ·ure or a· sli!!ht tap with a The pa tent mortise furniture now so 
hammer, which will imprint the outline of mu..:h n:>ed in prefer~nce to the old set-screw 
the escutcheon. fixed knobs gi\·es some t rouble, because the 

Cttt cupboarJ locks are put on in a similar screws that tix the roRe-in this case not 
way, except that the hole for the key can be merely an ornament, but n. tian.~e, on which 
bored from the iuside, which it would be the knob can turn, but yet is fixed -are so 
difficult or impossible to do in a drawer. clo;;e to the knoh that no t ool ran bore the 

Flat cupboard locks need no cutti n~ in, holes as squarely to the face of the door as 
but are unsightly. They have the arh·an- is desirable. and if the knob i • not fixed rnr
tage, however, of being cqu.11ly a...-ailal,le for rectly, it will haYe to Le al tered. The be.-t 
right or left, which a cut-cupboard lock is way,· probably, is to mark the position of 
not. the holes when the knob is in its right place, 

Chest and workhox lo~ks arc s imila r to which can only he ascertained by trial with 
drawer locks, and can be put on in t he ..;ame the square spindle in its place through lock 
manner. The link-plate, howen' r, intro- :md into knob. Then remO\·ing th~ knob. 
d uces a difficulty whi(·h does not exi.;t in I but noticing the po;;ition of flange, in order 
till locks. to keep the same holes to eac·h other that 

It is best to let the link-plate rem:tin in ha\·e been mm:ketl, bore the holes, rcpbce 
the lock while it is cut in, or it nHlY be 1 the knob, and hx. The reason why \~-c .must 
found that, though space su tft (' ient fur the keep the fiangc as we hn,·e !llarked 1t 1s be
lock h:l.li been maue, yet room ha.s not ueen cause the scr.ew-holcs bored m flange--gene
obtained for the links. The kcv must be rally fou r 111 number- are not alwa~:s 
tried before fixing the lock, iri orrler to equally .distant from the centre or from the1r 
ensure room for the n•ovement of the holt. next ne1ghbour. . . . 
I n ea.ch of these locks the smallest key-hole A r~medy f<:>r th1s dlfnculty m1~ht be 
that will allow the key to pas3 is the best, found m enlnrgmg the rose and put~mg the 
and the hole sboulrl be ~o bored that, when screws near~ r ~he on.tcr edPe, but " e ~hall 
the lock is applied, tho key-pin is in the have to wmt. tor thrs nnt~l lock-fun~1ture 
centre of the hole. Thi:;, however, might makers fix n. tcw zets of then· own funutmc. 
be said of every key-hole, and of the fixing . I mproven1ents_n:e n!way~ to be lo?kec~ for 
of ~very lock, were it not for the repetition m tho~e whose n s1on 1>: e!1!arg~d b~ ~ . l.tttl~ 
~vh 1c~ would occupy space and ':eary the work m other thn n th:n 0~' ~~ pcl! t:~ul::u 
tntelligent reader. \\"e may rlecuie. how- branch of tr:;t~le. I t. mu:)t ha\ e tmpte~ ~eel. a 
e,·er, that it. is a. less evi l to sii:'Jitlly :ohi ft tl.1e lock-m~kcr 11 he tt:Jccl t~ ~urn . th~ ~~y .m 
lock to SUJt a key-hole cut somewhat m some ol the ollll~tk:, t!t~t ~~" clo!e ptoxJmJ~Y 
error t han to destroy the shape and enlarge to the knob wa::; a ch :-;acl\ nntn,e, and th:\t 
the key-hole in the attem pt to rectify the the knob would be better nt a greater ells
error, or leave the key-hole so that the key tance frof!l the etlg~. f 1 h d 
binrts in it. The wnter of tins m~1st con ess t 1at a 

There are, however, other locks which he not on~e caught h1~ knuckles between 
need a mortise for their reception. Camp- the ed~e ol a door frnm~ anu th? hn~dle .. of 
d esk locks, pianoforte lock, , and morti:;e a N orl olk latch, fixed by :.ome cateles::. wo1 k
locks for doors, all need mortising. Let us naan too close to the edge of doo~, he would 
loo.k firl)t. at door locks fixed in a mortise. have been less careful o:er· ~\·eJ.y latch ~h 
~t 1:1 obvJOllS that, if the work is fini~bed, n~ hn.s fixed, nnd hopes t hiS ldsnntf IS ehouo 
st frequently is, before the locks are fixed, to prevent some other ban rom arm. 
we muat not set out with pencils or gauges. Verb. sap. 

• • 

• • J 

Cnmp-rlesk locks nnd pin.nnfortc locks are 
nlso Jixed in :;a. m01ti~e. In the first, be sure 
to see that the edge is bevelled to the right 
angle. ln the ~:~ccond, tho workman must 
see that tho mortise is mado n.t the correct 
angle, for the fiange is not generolly square 
to the body of the lock1 and pianoforte locks 
arc superior to the desk locks, inasmuch as, 
when unlocked, the bolts aro flmsh with the 
l'urface, and therefore are not in the way. 
Desk lo~ks are just t he reverse of workbox 
locks, the hooked bolts taking the place of 
the hnk-plate. 

Kight latches for street doors are locks 
"·hich require careful fixing. Measure accu
rately the distance from edge of lock to 
centre of key-pin, mark the same on inside 
of door, unrl bore for key-hole, cutting for bit 
of key with a small mortise chisel as neatly 
as possible. The latch can then be applied, 
and the flange cut. tryin~ the key before 
fixing the lock. If t.he pm on which the 
key turns projects from the lock (which it 
does1 generally), the workman can cut in the 
flange first to the correct size, and then 
applying tl1e lock, taking care that it is held 
parallel to the door, though it cannot yet 
be held close to its surface, press enough to 
imprint the position of k ey-pin upon the 
door. This will a t once, if the lock has 
been carefully aJjusted to the position, give 
the ceu tre of bole for key. This method is 
the better plan if key-pin is J?rojecting 
enough, and particularly if it is pomted. 

And now for n fewwordsou orderin~ locks. 
A.lwa~·s t ell the ironmonger the thickness 

of the door, and see that the key is long 
enough, especially in rim locks or night 
la tches ; if not, either a return of the lock, 
an unnecessary cutting in, or an alteration 
of the key, is required. For a very thick 
outer door, I advise the use of mortise locks . 
whenever the expcnditure·of a few pence is 
no object of consideration ; and if you fix 
locks for a customer, provide the best you 
:tre allowed to s upply. If you are required 
to fix common locks, be candid enough to 
~ay so, whether provide4 by you or by the 
lwuseholcler. 

De always ready to say which side you 
want the locks, right or loft-that is, lookio~ 
at the door from the outside, the right-hana 
lock turns the bolt to the right, the left
hand turns the bolt to the left. In this the 
lock is supposed to be on the inside. In 
mortise locks of a modern form there is now 
no ditliculty, as the latch-bolt is, in most 
instances, reversible, and the striking-plate 
finished and lacquer~d both sides; but as 
there is often no indication on the outside 
t hat the bolt is reversible, inquire if that is 
so, for the fact will be indicated on the label 
of t he parcel from which the salesman takes 
the lock. 

.Although the ironmonger may be ex
pect ed to know lr(~ stock, it is not reason
able to expect him to suggest the proper 
form of lock, or suitable fittings for any par- · 
ticular purpose. He often can, and does ; 
bnt let the purchaser be. thoroughly aware 
of his requirements, and able to distinguish 
between those that are obligatory and those 
tba.t are less important. A rough sketch, no 
!11atter. how rough, is a. gre~t help in ob~aio
mg smtable locks ; and mdeed any ll'On
mongery, each article having its name, and 
these are so numerous that some time must 
elapse before a workman can know them 
all, hence the peculiar value of a sketch. 
'l'he ironmonger knows at once whnt is re
quired, and if, in the case of locks, the sketch 
takes the form of a plan of the door, l1aviog 
the h inges marked, the place of the lock 
(inside or outside), the :thiCkness of. the docn. 

• 

• 

.. 
-
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1 10 0 .7R GuiDE TO GooD THJJ.rcs. ('\York- M'Ij' S, 1890. 

slight relief they afford will hrenk the 
monotony of the e,·cn :mrfnce ot: a. p~nel 
without sacrificing the broad cllcd o[ a. 
p lain surface. . 

On no account should I adnse them to 
be "picked out" in ~olour or gold.. If ou ly 
nat ura l woods, polished or vnrm~hed, be 
employed, then indeed the '~·ood m~y vnry ; 
but if paint enamel, or ordmnry otl colou r, 
are either of them used, let the 
relief obtained be one of fln.nes 
only · the shndows cast wil su.tfi
cientiy detach the pn.tternt wttb 
no attempt to exngzernte tne or
nament by use of d1vcrs colours. 

The diagrams suggest a few 
of their possible npplicn.tions to 
brackets, medicine ~upboards, 
panels of doors, or stdohonrds, 
small tables, over- mantels. A 
hundred other purposes, to de
scribe which would take need
less space, readily suggest them
selves. 

• 

Fig. 1.- DlagTam showing Means and Modes 
adjusting Specta cles. 

ing cnn : ,,., ~,.:-<1wcu on from f.ho inside-thnt is to 
say, by screws pnssed into tho moulding through 
tbo hfJles indicuted by c. If prl'foiTCd, tho trim. 
ming and moulding cun be finished in lcngtb11, 

and screwed on ufterwnrds by means of a thin 
s lip of wood, to which the moulding is fastened 
by gluo or olh~rv.·~so. I have now giY~n ns fully 
as I can tho prme~plo of 1\lr. Murmy'.; mvention 

o! aml I w ish him every success in disposing of it: 
I am bound, however, to sny that, to my mind, 

~~~;::,-::7~ the pl:m of bolting · tho legs, as 
~ .' 1.' • scpamte parts, to tho metal fmme is · 'I· structnmlly weak; und ns chairs 
~~ (I\\\ especially heavy l·hairs, are not al: 

\ wuys liited from spot to spot, those 
· n thnt are mndo in the mnnnor de. 
liJ 1 scri bed will soon get somewhat 

rickety. And no one will desire to 
be continually tightening up the 
nnts and laces of the chairs he has 
to sit on. 

la.-i\IonE's New AoJ USTA IILE 
S I'ECTACLF.B. 

In Figs. 1, 2, and 3 nre sho'vn 
spectncles of a new nnd improved 
form, mndo on More's Patent, and When t wo or more of the same 

d esign are used, either reverse 
the pattern in tracing, or fix it 
at a different angle- that is, let 

Fig. 2.- Spectacles adjusted !or 
Shootiog, etc. 

Fig. 
sold by Mr. James White, optician, 
209, &11ll'hiehall Street, Glasgow. 
'l'he peculiurity of construction ex-

3.- Spectacles adjusted !or 
Reading, etc. 

hibited in the fl'nmo enables the 
wearer to adjust the lenses at any moment so as 
to put them in direct line between tho eyes nnd 
the object looked ut. Uy this simple contrivance 
I he prismatic and distorted effects frequently re· 
suiting from the use of ordinary spectacles are 
completely ob,·inted. Tho means adopted cnn bo 
~·thcrcd from J?i~. 1, which shows one only of 
the two glasses. The wires on ench side tum by 
menns of tho loop, A, on the nxis, so to speak, or 
tho ends of tho nxis of the spectacles, nnd hence, 
when the spectacles nre plneed in position, the 
glatscs rnn be easily ndjus ted to suit the re
quirements of tho w cnror-thnt is to sny, they 
umy be turned t o nceommodnte the oye when 
directed upwtu-d (as in Fig. 2) for shooting, or 
downwards (ns in Fig. 3) for rending. 'l'he ad
.i ustment, indc>ed, by tho wearer to tho best and 
most comfortable p osition for any kind of occu
pation or pursuit can bo obtnined at once, which 
is nlso \'cry desirable for peculiar lenses ordered 
by oculists, as the frames, ns nlrondy pointed out, 
can he udjusted to n nicety. The specimen 
glns~es sent by 1\Ir. White are well made, and 
comfol't.'lblo to wear. 

the side that is uppermost in one pn.ttern be 
the foot of the other. Save in one or two 
of t he panels, this pos.">ible use has been 
provided for in the growth of the ornament. 

By using L etts's sectiona l-scale tracing 
papers, the designs mn.y be easi ly enlarged or 
reduced to new dimensions. They may also 
be used for stencils or other brush decora
tion, as well as their original purpose. As 
carved decoration in low relief, a very little 
adaptation would fit them for the altered 
requirements of wood carving. Possibly a 
fut ure series mn.y attempt similar aims in 
rectangular and inegularly-shnped panels. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD TUINGS. 
• • • Patenlta, mantlfach,rtr$, a~~tt draler~ genn-nlly m·e re

qurstnl to 5eud 1•roswctus.,s, /till$, rlc. , nf tl1eir :<peci(f/i
tit! in tool.•, 11U1rhincry, nutllr'llrbllflp n.J>Jtlirr>IC~d to the 
Editor of IV0 /11\ for ''otice in "Ullr t:~tirle to UM<l 
'J'hings." It i$ liuirnlllt tlwt SJICCimt'lu sllnu,'d /Je u11t 
for anm£>tolion null l~dtillfl i11 allt•u,<u wht>llhi.< m•L /11• 
doM 111ithout inconl'tnieuce. S]lo:cimeru thus ncei1•cd 
will b8 rttlmlt tl at the w rlitsl OJ'JlOrhmity. lt 11wst be 
underdtood thlll eL'tryiMII!I 11•hitll. is noli~/, is 110ticrd 
on ill 111trlts only, o 11d tlwt, a.• i t is i n the pou•rr of an!l 
one 1l'ho has a 11stjul article for sate to ollf«i•• 111!'11timL 
of it in thi• tleJ'artmrnl of Won/\ with11ut churyc, the 
"~U~ticu giren 21Qr luke i11 M wuv Qj tlu 11at11re of acl<-er
tiumtntlt. 

12.-1\I uiiRAY's UETAL FRA)IE FOR Cu.o\tnS. 
I HAYB been nskcd by Mr. J . H enry 1\Iurrny, 
Ashfield, Uenu P are, 
ce. Meath, to make 
mention of a n O\V 
mode of m aldng 
chairs which ho hnll 
r ecently invented, 
and for which I be
lieve he has obtained 
provisional protec· 
t ion. I cannot illus
trate the inYention, 
because to do so 
would invoh·e n 

l 

g ood denl of 
• 

" Jl 

u 

0 

0 

0 

0 

l· \ 
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0 
space, and he, nncl 
m y r eaders too, must 
be contentctl with 
the simple doscrip· 
tion . Hrst of all, 
there is a metal frame 
in the ordinary form 
of a chnir seat, hn,•
ing a broad lec.lse 
projecting inwards 
from its nppe.r edge 
and indentutions-or 
"re-entering angles," 
u the maker clilla 

J 
6 

7 
'· 

0 

0 

0 

' 

them- at each corner, wherei n tho wooden legs 
a re fitted. X,•;u· Lho inner edge of the leugo 
nre n number of hoh•s, into whirh hooks nro 
fitted, from und to which cords nro laced, which 
form I he bottom of tho scat, and gi\·o sup
port to the stnUing nncl upholstery; nnd utility 
nnd importance for this i:' claimeu on tho 
plea t.ha t it can bo quickly unlared whr n it is rc
quirctl to renew tho Sll111ing of the ehnir seat. 
ln the corners of the frame tho le~~"• nnd nt tho 
rea r tho back, nro inserted ancl balled t o the 
frame by screws antl nuts, tho A 

nnts being on the insiue so lbnt - ---.. 
nil may be readily taken to pieces I B 
in t'aso of removal. l\ l r. l\lnnny 
claims that tho formation of tho 
an~le metnl frame gi \'I'S g-reat a c 
rigidity, combined with lightne~s 
nnd durability, and allows of Lho 
nbo,·e methou of i'astening tho lc~s. 
T o make this and what is to fol. 

Section or 
Frame of 
Ch:Ur. 

low completely clear to the render, let the nnnexcd 
diagmm represent n sect ion of tho chair fmmc on 
the right-haud side, tho xcction being so mnnnge!! 
ns to show tho perfomtions in both members of 
the frame. Then A will l1o ono of the boles in 
which Shooks nro in:'erted t o cn1T.\' tho !:ICing 
that forms tho !'cat of tho chni1·. The perfora
t ions, of which n i!l one, in lino in tho upp<'r part 
of the lowc1· mcmhcr of lho fmmc, enable the 
co,·ering, o•· trimming, to ho lncrtl or sti tched on, 
thereby a\·oicling tho uso of tacks. Tho moulJ-
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14.-'VATKINso:-~ A~D Lossn.u.s's PuoTOGRA.PfllC 
BRASS\\'OltK. 

I have receh·ed f rom 1\fcssrs. Watkinson and 
L onsdale, mnnnfncturers of photog111phic, scie~
t i lie, and lnbomlory apparatus, photogrupluc 
rack nnd pin ion, milled screws, and cnmcm fit
tings of every descl'iption, New Briggnte, Leed~, 

a pnrcel of thoU' 
pbotogrnphio bmss-I 

0 0 

0 

0 

21 A 

o work and fittings, 
finished and unfin· 
ishcd, which appear 
to mo to be well 

• mndo, nnd thoroughly 
well fitted for the 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
( - ~000000 

0 0 .9 r::::-= • • 

29 purposes for which . 
they are intondod. 
l'rice lists, I m!ly 
sny, nr o soot free to 
all who mny npply 
for thorn, and l\Iessrs. 
'Vutkinson und Lons
dnle will make any 
special fitting tbnt 
m 1ly bo required to 
order and drnwing. 
I give herewith. e.n· 
gt'1\ Yings in mmln
tm·o Cif many of the 
fittings for cnmerns, 
etc. , supplied by the 
courtesy of the manu
facturers. These com· 
prise ( 1) eden~on 

• 
• • • ...._._.~ 21 • 

Watldnson and Lonsdale's Photographic Furniture. rod for reversible 
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back, (2) focussing ~cre~·s, (3) clip ~:n~!l, 
{4) side run"'e plates, m lie u o f t·ulo hmg es, 
/ or short focus cumerns, (5) camP.ra c:ntch, 
(6) side struts (7, 7A) stops nud turn ~JUt
tons (8) rack and p inion sets, (~) doul.Jlo swing
back fittings, ( 1 0) binding plate, ( 11) s!otted 
plate for rising fronts, ( 12) tnangles for trtpods, 
(13) "Airedale" s liding s t.and, (1 4) corner plate, 
(15) bridge for s~mp handles for carryin_g c:tmem, 
(16) double hmges for ~meras, (1 ,) ho~kcd 
strut, (18) crank turn pm for dark shd es, 
(19) h·or y numbers _for dnrk slide~, (20) tu~n 
buttons, (21, 21A) spnngs for dark. shdcs, (22, 2~) 
T -bolts with milled nut, (24) tr1pod bolt. (2;;) 
milled bead front screw, (26) c·amPra screws for 
attaching cnmcrn to stand. (2i) cl.ip, (28) scr~w 
bolt for studio cumerns, (29) gut de stn ps for 
cameras. The prices, in all Clises, n.ppc·ar to be 
extrem ely reasouable. TilE .EuiTOn. 

SHOP: 
A. CORNim FOR THOSE WUO \VANT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPO:O."DE::.{TS. 
•. • In consequence of the (!Teat pre.CJ.'Iurc 11p0n the 

·• Sllop " column.s of \V o n.-:, cot~lrilmtur.~ al'e 
r eq11ested to be b1·icf and conci1$e in all future 
questions an.d replies. 

1'14 a!U'IDa'inp any of IM "Quution.t 81tbrnitt"l to C11rr•~· 
pqndcnts," or in rcftn'in!J to an•tthtn-J th••t hi!.< ap
peclred in "Shop," w rittr.s nre T•''/IWit··ti to r~f.:r t tJ the 
ftV~ and 'JXI'Jt nf nunlbtr oj WoR~; in >!'hi··h tit• :>t•1J · 
jtd1lltder cnn.sidi'Tetlion nJ>rtnrul, a >1111'> !Jicdht he•ttl i •t!J 
of tM [tClTR!IrCIPh to wh~h r ifereMe is mwlc, amt tit~ 
initial.s nrnl plaa of rrsidenv, or the nmn-de-plume, of 
tM writer by whom the IJ"'slinn ha$ IJ(en a.sl:td or ttJ 
whom a rePlY ha.s b(u~ ulrrody git·en. An.•tctrs can
not IJ( giren to (lllll:!lions which. do not b•ur 011 sub;ects 
lhal/airly con~ within IM scope oj the Jfaga:ilu. 

L-Ll':TTERS FROll CORRF.SPOXDE:S78. 
Mitre Cramps.- H. B. (Chat ham} writes:

.. Ha~ing seen in \VonK sen·rnl 111 itre c·t·umps 
and blocks in recent issues, nnd not ~eei11K oue 
the same us enclosed sketches. I send them lto\•inK 
that they rnuy be us eful to somu or 111y fd ow
readera of your Yu1ulible \Volt~>:. Fi~;. 1.-c is a 

£ 

c 

·-

T..ig. l . 

:fig . .z. 
l!ttltl'e Cramp. 

board 1 ln. thick; A is o. bloclc ~~ In. t.hickn<'ss 
screwed to c ; £is saw cut : 1111. two ltlock, {wood) 
2 in. by H in. screwed to boul'd, c; 1,. i::l holt with 
thread, the nnt or which 1!1 let in tho blocks . n: n is 
thin piece of iron tO Sl\\'e tho point of lmll dnmuging 
m
1 

c;»uldiog. Fig. 2 Is t.he moulriing; after being cut 
t 18 screwed up ready for nuiliog.'' 
Wheel CUttlDg.-ALIQUANDO writes:-" Let mo 

reQ:U'rk thnt 1\tr. l:ampln's (l<'ig. 5. puge i9'2. Yol. 1.) 
wheel-cutUog article coo 1·crs un e rroneous itlcn. As 
Mr. Campio says. the centre of thickness of the ro
ta1lnry cutter must bo exactly the snrne height ns the 

e ot t he lathe centres. Represented u-. in Fi~. 5, 

f
the rotal'y cutter Is far nbo~e the Jiuc or In the centres, 
or t he top of the top table of the slide·rest is not 

much below thtlline of lathe cen tres (m erely euou;::-h 
to take a tool). and to cut wlu·cls in this wnr the 
l'Otary cutter should be reprcsPn ted 118 close to thtl 
~table, and brncket to corres pond. Mr. Cumpin 
._rJy meana to convey t.be utilising for wheel-

• 

SHOP. 

cnt.ting u.lntbe's own slirlc·rest. uot t'!'l" ~tting up ot 
a ~;ccond .>liJl'·re:~t ltl 1 ilo I ILl he i'•l:' till'! • "urk." 

l~<\ LJQUA:SIIO in hi~ criticult'l'lllllrk •l·t~ .lll!! Wercd 
himself In mentioning- thnt l lltntc thu !11'011er posi
t ion of the cnt tt·r. Jt i~ nearly t '''CIIL.I'·II 1·c yenr::1 
since I worked in u s hOt), hut l know thnL the top 
slide must be tu ken 1\ wuy to udu.pL the cult er s lil.lc 
118 I suggest.-~'. l:. ). 

• 
II.-QUESTIONS.A:SSWJ::nJ::O D\' EDITOR A:SD ST.U ' F. 

To Cut and P olis h Opa.ls.- E. L. n. (f.olldon, 
S.E. l.-K L. U. o.sks how to cut utul poli"h u~utc.;, 
jasper, und opals. Alllluhhon~h 1 11111 will in;; to J;O 
into the whole m alter as usually ean·i.·•l 011 1. :.till the 
luvidnry's bench und mill,;, which 11 urk hot·i/.Oll tnllr • 
are not generally useiul t nols tor un utnutcur. like 
un onlinat·y lathe is. !::lo t'ot· n week , •. two I 
will postpone thut purt ur the repll·. us I ,.~,,het· 
fan cy that SO III C of tltc tools IISl'U UY liiCChllnical 
dentis ts mur be mad e a ,·nilublc iot· the put· pose 
of pults hing stones. 'l'ho •·uuson or th io~ u i l'is ion 
is that the stones m enti• lll l'll arc ot' dill crl'nt hard· 
nes:~, und r equire d.i11'crcnt ntateriul anu uppli.ulccs 
for their wot•ldn~;. !\o11·, opal i!! ~~ ::11 •1 L ~ tone. 
11nd cun be cut it1l0 s hape with n {medium or tiuel 
corundulll tile, und wutcr-or even with 11 tine 
steel tilc. Xcxt get them Sllloot h hy r11bhin~ thl'lll 
with a p iece of ra~·,t.:~uc. or wut~r o~ :\yr !'tutll :, 
and WU.lCr; or, bet t<•r. in a grOOI'CII pll'CO u[ !.:t iiiC. 
Then whcu the !!lll'tace ha:; bccn~;ot qnuc rc;.:nla•·. 
it has to be polishcJ. which yrm ca n do 11 it h n 
leather bull' charged with putty pOII'Ih:t' und watct· 
(oxide or tln. I bcliel·e. is its other lltliiiC; Jluw
e,·er. any jewellers matcl'ial s la t, p, imeh as U t·ay, 
Clcrkenwclllirccn. ot· one ut tho~c nca•· Jct·u,al•:n• 
Pa,;sngc, will be able to s upply tho ut·ttdt!-> tor 11. 
ie w pence. The a bu1·c is ull the actual pro..;c"s, 
but pct·ha))S it will be a 'J w~:ll to g-i1·u 1urtht·t· •11.:
tail">. F irst of all the :.tunc 11111"t ho lu.:!,l :.tJIIIl.how, 
as it is IJI'obably too "111.111 to hol•l i11 the tin;;cr·.;; . 
.::>o vurehase 11 liulc Japitlat·y·s ccn1t•nt, unJ put 
it on a piece of s tick. 1111til it is i11 the ftll'tll of 
Fig. 1 : it is eas tly tn:uta~;cd by lwhltn~ it on·t· 
lhll flame o[ n :::11irit l,uup. ot· ul' gu-,. \\'he n the 
cement is in s hn pc 011 the stick, 1 hen ~ ou llll;lf 
heut the end u~;uin and )Jiu•;e yollt' vpal on 11. 
Then DIOllld the ceiiiCUt JUltJ U uico !.llluUth ShtqtC 

" . l'ltlll. C"t' Jtlt ' llt. 

----
Fig. 1. 

"====c;=·=~=:;;:J ?~ 
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C~tttng and Pollshing Op:J..ls. 

. -----w 

with the moistened fingers: o.nd yon mny mnke 
J'OIII' opul .11 1111 11)1! lOp Oi )'01)1' I'UIII l' llL jll ::o~ 11':11111, 
but run wtll ~.:et mto trouble ti rou heat th.t" St1111e 
too much. \\"hell vlaced tl11ts on the l>1tck you 
Ct\n cut nnd polbh one s ide anrl the. edge, th t·n 
br wanni11g 1t a~nin ;.ou cnn tur!• 1t 01 l'r a111l 
dt> the olhcr side. \\ ben you wtsh to rc11101 •: 
the ccmNtL 11 hil:h nrlhered to the ~>l tJ nc. j ns t dip 
it into turpenl!nc or rnct hylu t<'d !'piri t, und it can 
then be rubbed oil'. T he &ll.lpe that OtJ:tl" arl 
cut can be t~een in unr JCII'CIIcr':~ winoluw. Tho·y 
nre con1·cx e1·erywh~•·o except t ill! e.J_.,.: th,·r 
mus t not be c ut with fiatt >tttrfact·~. 'I h•· l'd::•· 
or f.drdlc itself s hould be a stron..: .nm'. ntul tflllh: 
straight. like A and not 11. A latt ... 1-; ul w:•r,; u:-cd 
fo•· thts wurk, IJnl, us you state that y~111 ha1 o 
none. 1 ha1·e ~il·en a m ctl)llll t1f. "11\ 1.'11~ und 
polish inn- s nc h sot'L stone'! w11 hont 11. lllf•"e arc 
the nratcriuls ron will r e•1nire. (I) Cut·nntlnm I lit• . 
metlilllll Ul' ~ IIII)Ot h; (:.!) lliCf'l' 11f 1'1\~·:-lulle. Or 
water· o( Arr t,tonc : (:l) lcathc•r b!tll: (11 JlllllY 
powdt>t'; (5} lapitlut·y·s cement: (ti) o;tu:l; s J11t' !'ltttll.: •. 
whi.·h rou cun ju~t us wl:lln•ak•~ rur yuut-sC'If vut or 
n pil•cc o( tlrcwuocl : unlc:,s you Jll'Clt't' t hc111 llll'lll' ''· 
the n WJU Cllll buy tlll!lll at SIIIIIO ,f the ShOIJS Ut 
ur about C:lcrken woll t.: re en. E.l'. - 11. ~. U. 

Chair Rlvc ts.-SI'ATZ (!Jritlporl).- Fur o~c wn~: 
of overcominK the clillloulty or p11tt1n~. tho rti'C l>~ or 
the reclinin~ ehait• inth!-'it· prC>IJcr t• w. llif!ll~ sec thu 
r eply to J. 11., who hn:; lvnml I IL' StliiH' tlt1hc u1Ly tl<l 
\'OU. The chair. of eout·sc. will nrH fol•l tlaL 11:1 y~·u 
seem to expect. but is f•>ltlin~ in the ~cnsc .thnltt::l 
pos ition cun be ulto·I'CII und I he buck nii:H~tl ot· 
lowered ns Ill I\)' be desir~:tl. Thl• .sann: pl.un or t)t.Hl
in~ the ril•et. holt!ll muy IJe upplted to 1'\ o. I. I he 

o:;ition of Lho ruil uL u sltuul•l l.le IJctwccn the 
fong stiles of the buck nnrl 11bN1l I 111. nho1·u 11 l~<·t·e 
the l'ncl of the si riP ph.•t;c n( I he scat cro~~~·'lt he lower 
end of thl'tn. Thi~ is not shown us l'll·:! t·ly u~ cuu!•l 
be wi11hc•l in th.o dt'llll'in,;;, the fueL ot 11:1 bem~. 11! 
pct-spectil·c be m~ dcll'll lll'l:tul to the Fho\\ !ng 
clenrlr of l!IICh tninutc clctuils. F or tho nttndtllt~ 
of tlw back ami front ends ot the yopo to h:11yg tho 
chuit· you cnn either· bure n hole 111 the ft·nn11ng, or 
the same dinmcler u-; 1 he rop~ you use. Ill HI secure 
it b1· pussin'-' it throu~h nncl tym~ n kn~L •Jn the '-:lld, 
or ):on cun uilc bra-,, ~ l·rcl\' l') cd. !.crew m~ thcm•nto 
tho wood nt the dc::.i t·ccl positions. 1 dul'cilny thnt 
1·ou lu l\·e uoticcll in these colu.tnn~ n few weeks 
since ll letter l!tut i u~t that chau· 1'\o. 2 hnd been 
patented in this couuu·y. I !lo noL kn!lw exactly 
what the pains nncl pcnnlucs ut.tuchtng to the 
making ot 11 ptltented article for your owu use mar 
be. but I merely cnll your attention to Ute fact, so 
that r ou m a.:r be aware of it.-G. LR B • 

III 

P oliehln:;.- W . H. W' . (/frwltrlrt/1' ) - To pnll11h 
your )I i 11 t: tl n •11s i 11~ I ultlc 11 iC CJI't lllllli'Y F rc ItCh lJOI!Ith. 
l!c:fnru UJtplyiltK tld11 ~o o\'l'r Lilo work \\ Jt h u c.:oa t 
of bb:c. \\'hen tlt·y llody in with IIIo poliHh and 
fi nally s pirit r,J f in dw way whic h huH IIC"f'lll l times 
b rcn ~i1·cn in tbc~;c cohtlllll!l. IL i11 I:IOIJH:tlmcR difll
euiL to get the rniJhct·::~ iuto cot·ncnl !ltJ 1111 to lluish 
1 hem oil' cleunly, und you mny hn1·o t11 ""0 a ltrullh. 
i .e., to pUL ll liltlo l'fll'lli!lh lu lhc111. Tl1e 1111hjcct of 
"graph" muking will IJo dealt with tm .sruuc futu re 
ocCIL<;ion inu s pecial nrticlc. As hu.s IJct:u fre1Juently 
stnted, it is tULerlr iluJJO!;Siblo to r cJJIY In ·• next 
week's issue."- U. A. 

Brass, Tin. a.nd Iron Flux.-\Vooo-woRK~R 
(Sout/tsca). - Thc llux for brnHs, tln. ruul iron i.8 
diluted chloridu of :6ino, thut is spiritR ot sullH or 
hydrochlol'ic u.cid ·• killed" by udd1ng zinc cuttings 
to it till it ceases to work, and then ctilutinK what Js 
left with neurly the snrnc quuntity or water. lf you 
arc, as you sar, a reader of \Vc>HJ<: from corn. 
m<"ncemcnt. you hu,·c not been a ,·err Cl\retul one, 
or you would ha \'c found Lhis iuforrnation in uty 
first artic le on soltlet·in~.-H. A. 

EnamelllDg Steel.- AMATtmn (Gln.•now). - It 
you hn\'c only to cnurnclu piece oi steel u in. by lln. 
by! in., I s hould ulh· isu you to put it in the hands 
o( lL t·cspcctable iroumongcr, who woultl get it done 
fot· you for a trifling sum. I t would scarcely be 
w orth while to tuko ·.1p the valtndtle s pace in 
•· :::ihop" to dcscriiJo the process of enutuclling iron 
or st eel, nnll I cxvcct it it w ere gil·en you ~ onld 
Scltrcolr tlccm it worth your while to purchase the 
cxpcusn·e vlant of muUlcs, crucible!'!, chcmicalB, 
Jinxes. etc. C:orrespoudcnts can hnrdly expect lhat 
qncstious invnh·ing in their uns wcr a full d escrip
tion o[ a lliCt'llllnicul trade ot· process can be deal t 
with in .. Shop,'' which illllloro for detail in practice. 
space for t\Hswers bciJIJ; ncccssurily lintited.-H. A.. 

Bell T e lephone. -E. " '· (llurstpierp_oinl).
'l'hi ; queri~t hn:. l!Ct me o. task t he magrutudo oC 
which almost o1·erpowers me. I will. howe\"er , do 
my hest to answer us fully as possible with a due 
!'('~ant to the limit" of " Shop.'' I need not t ell :rou 
that l thc llc ll tcle11hono is patented; you know that. 
uml you know you must not nll\ko it for sale. 
but you want to know it you will be ''lible" if you 
t11.1kc it for your o wn use. :-\ow I hut·dly k now 
what rou mean by the abo1·e expression. and I bave 
Ycrr little experience of the working ot tho patent 
law~. but 1 fun er that if you made und used Cor 
I.Ju::- incss purpose:~ a pair of telephones ot the Bell 
typ~:. yun w onld be guilty of an iufringcmeut oC 
Bell ':; patl'nL rights. and you utiJ.d•t bo liable to 
Jll'll~ccution if the Uuited Telephone (.;o. tbought 
H worth while to tu.ke the trouble. \"ou " 'ant to 
kttcJ\1' also if I'Oll can mnkc anY kiud or transmitter 
with <'~u·IJon 'us long as you (to not muko the one 
kuowu a s the Hluko transmitter. l:e1·to.inly you ' 
<:<111, n11tl YOII eau ul:;o make the Hlako trnusmittcr iC 
you like. hut you cunnot make uud use for business 
purptJscs the Hlake trau~miltc r. aud n grent many 
ut h l:r carbon trun!<ulittcrs. for the 11imple rellSon that 
they ha \'C bt!en patented b)• their nmous in Yen tors. 
.:\11 microphone tmnsmittct'll arc not 111nde of car
bon. unll l do noL know how rou came by the know- • 
l··dge that they were ull p11ientcd. The first one, 
t he one from which nil' the others huve s prung, that 
ui P•·ot'. Jlughcs, was not patented. but given to the 
"ot·ltl in th,; generos ity of genius. 'J'hc microphone 
ll.tn~u utter gil·cn in pnge 5i2, \'ol. 1 .. is not 
Jmtl' llt t·d, for the simple reason that the maker 
:lid ""' apply for a pnt~nt for it. and he does !lOt 
tl11nk that it ts o.n mfrtn~emcnt on nny c.xisttog 
l•all'n t. Hut now comes the purt of the task from 
which I shrink; fOil wont to know what is r eaU:r 
patented. 1 must nsk you to try and find this out 
tor yourself. And to guide rou a li~tle in your 
s earch. 1 muy sur thnt tcl<•pbonc mutters benn to 
be talked abtJut suriouslr in the yeur 18ili, a nd ever 
s im·a that. time. veur alter r eur. e1·cn dnr nfter day, 
~pccilicutio•~s ha\·c eontinu~:u t~ llow. in~othepatent 
otlicc:~ ot Lh1s nnd other countrlC.'l cltunung no1·elUee 
and moditkations in telephone aud microphone 
llllllters. So if tl~Cl'O is 11 free. librurr in rour t~wn. 
11 ukc little excrctse for you 111 the e~emn~ will be 
tu Juuk up the volumes ot s vecitlcntious Jrom 187U 
to 1~!1. only thirteen ycura, but then there .are o.~ut 
!)() 0 1' llJO \'OllllllCS published e1·ery Y.Car. lt lS \'Cry IU• 
terl.!st iu~. undone gets n world of Information f rom 
scnrchin!' through these \'olumes. I hn vc bcon t here, 
and 1 think it would help you very m uch. The 
"English .Mechanic~ reccil·cr is much the same as the 
ouc dcscl'ibcd iu Ko. 28 of \\"owL A soft iron rod 
is u•cd iu;,teull of a permanent 111ngqet; the wire on 
1 he bobbin is i oz. ot 1\ o. 30. 'fhe iron rod is mag
uctised b\' the pussn~e ot the buttery c urre n ' 
throu!;h titc coil; the dmJ?hrogm Is mn~e of ~ piece 
or jtlm pot parchment. wtth a small h1t of r1bbon. 
s teel o1· milk tiu stuck in the centre. Two No. 2 
Lecl~nche cells ut each end would be suftlcient for 
100 ynrds. I could not gir-e instru<' tions to ma.ke 
un automnticswitch to wor·k bell, microphone. etc.. 
in this column, for iusu·uctions would bo useless 
without detuiled dra wiuJ.."S, a nd these would tnke 
up too much space in " ~hop.'' I muy, howe\'cr 
JH'<'Ptlrc u.n article on Uus pu.rt ot the subject ol 
tt·lephonr. and it lhe Editor cnn find room in ti t., 
buch· of the pnpor for it you may get your wish 
gmtified.-W. D. 

P en.-D. B. (Gla.sgowl. - 1 am not eertnln about 
it. but from your descr ption 1 think the pen you 
want is thnt known as the nudascr ipt. It CllO bo 
goL from any good commercial stationer.-D. A . 

Instructions for Cutting aDd PollahlDg 
Stones as Practised by JewellerL - G. P . 
(Camberwtll).-l:3ee above reply to E . L. B. 
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llloropbone 1\la.ldn g.- T. D. (Xoltlngham).
You ask for "the best source to ohtain practical 
information on the mttking of microphone nppn.
ratua." Why. man! the hest source to oiJtain in
formation ou thjs or uny suiJjcct unuCL· the sun is 
W oRK. In the lltltnbcr and on the pu.~e which you 
<l,Uote, besides t.he sketch. there is pmct icnl iufomm
ti'!n given whiC'h '~ill cnniJle any C!Htf to mu.kc t\ 
llllcrophonc tntnstoltter. llut whl\.t IS lt you wu.nt 1 
I coo Ci\Sily ~~ vc vou the name or u. httnd boo le on 
this SUbJCCt, but you surely uo not intend to set to 
a ud mu.kcall the microphone npp;u·tttus descriucd in 
that book; it you do :vou will htl\'e little spare time 
t rus winter ut nny mi.c. The books on th1:1 subject 
are" legion," nnd tile Yariou:> npparu.ws described 
in each arc "legion," therefore t ha appa.ru.tns titny 
bea ctunlly termed legion of legions. As n beginning, 
you ml,;ht 1 rr Du :\lonccl's "'fclcphonc, Microphone, 
and the Phono;.;ruph." You might also try "The 
Age ot Eleeu·icur, lrom Amber ::iuul to Telephone,~ 
or ·• Electricity nnd its Uses." llut it scm \\Titc to 
W ORK, nskin!; Cor ins tt·uctions to enable you to 
n1nke anything, you will not require to ~;o much 
f urLher ntield.-W. D. 

Glldi.n g Moulde d F rrunes.-.T. '1'. L. (Dcl'b!t).
F or n. short dcscl'i pUon of the proper nH•t.ltotl of 
p rcparinK nnd gilding compo frn.1n cs, and whieh is 
termed water uiltling, I must refer you to Ill.) 

answer to ll. P .. pnge 603. Vol. I. 1 u 111 not tl'r
tain, however, whethe r you luwc any notion of this 
process, or whethe r your remarks apply to oil 
Qildinp. I should think the latt~r utcthotl th0 
o nly one you can wisil to take up, unless prepare•! 
to spend time and money, besides much JXLilt•ncc, 
in aequirin~ u. nmstcry of the for1o1er. If you ha n.: 
rough plnstcr or "compo" surfaces, ~et them clean 
and smooth with !;'lass-paper unrl can·c1·'s tools: 
paint with two coats of c1u.wtcl pai11t thinned with 
turpentine , nnd then, nfte1· stoppinj::' <lents, etc .. 
w ith white lead pu~~Y and this hanlening, coat 
twice w ith ennlllcl only. t bus gctLinh' l\ good ·· !uce '' 
u pon tb~ work before gold-si1.ing. lr the size does 
not" talce" on this nicely, dull ilr-the Cmutc- tlown 
w iili 1'1.4; an cl " turps." or ground p11micc, wnt cr. 
a nd rn". Use oil (fOld si:;c, and buy it ready for 
use. Scesc\·el·nl other replies on Utls subject.-~~. P. 

Sp iri t. Varnish .-F. · 11. (London. E.).-The or
dinary nntl most simple form of mtphtha nu·ni!>h 
can be matlc by tlissoh·in~ shellac in woorl naphtha 
- a p,rt•purntio:l of which, termed "patent knot
t ing. ' being much ust:d by painters nnd kindred 
trades (sec nrticlc on " Oils u.nd V nrnis hC!:I ''). 
" B rown bard " would certainly be best for nil 
ttencra.l purposes. while the "chippinh' and crnck
rng '' qualities would most probably be only with an 
:i.Btet·ior article, or when used under unfair or im
p roper eomlitions, into which space will not o.llow 1110 
to enter ilere. Like most inquirers. you don't tnenlion 
w hat J!UL·poso ,vou thou~ht to put it to. I do not IJc
lieve m mnkmg vnrnishcs !{Cncrnlly, uulcss l'o1· 
one's own professional use, and with experience to 
gw~e one-likeJJolis~ers.muking thrir .own I<'rcm:h 
polish, etc., u.n wh1ch 1s n comparutl\·elr simple 
m ntter. T ry l\'landcrs' patent knotting befot·c 
you make nny, and see if 1t answers your purvo:.c 
before buying the ingreilicnts.- F. P. 
Paper-~anglng.-C: P.. (Lo_ndolt, S.E.)-I am 

UD~ble to~~ vc sou any rnformnuon of the book,; yon 
de~m). I do not e:x-p_cct any s~c~ hnvo yet ht.:cn 
:_wTttten. Paper·ha.ngmg, ns adtslmct trndc culling, 
lS but of recent dat.e-say, the lt\.St twenty or thirt\· 
years. I n ~nrli~r days_ i~ wu.s l!.l! often ~~ c::u·,,cnt(••_..s 
J Ob a s a pamtcr s, a n_d 1t IS only m the lur!(c:st t rade 
cent res thu.t. w e fi nd 1t followed ns a. sepamt c IJrnnch 
of w ork. 'l'he wide range in m:t.tcrials nnd T?•·lccs of 
P!J.per-ho.ngin;::s-from the cheapest "pulps • ut !!d. n 
p~cce to the " Japanese leathers •· 14t 00:~ .. now pro· 
v1ded for all classes of houses, nnd for nil conditions 
of life- mu.ko the suiJject of" properly fixing them" 
a. vast one. and alto.,eLhcr beyond the scope of 
" Shop." W hen our Eilitor is able 1.0 flod room for 
a paper bcoring on the ent.ire p roccs3, you w ill, 
doubtless, .be well rewarded by n. study of it. As 
your note l8 but a CJC1teral query, I cu.n not directly 
advise you, nor o.m I able to judge upon whnt cla.<~.<~ 
o~ goods and work you dcsil·e help wi&h. \Vo will 
&Jd you lutc1· on.-F. P . 
Wae~able D ls temper.-ONE AT SEA.-In com

m on w1th you rself, t here nre mnny readers of 
W onx w ho wouJd like to len.rn how "to make n 
w a sha ble distemper paint," the writer amongst 
them. Distemper, or t empe1·a, is csscnLially 11 
water-coiC?u•· prodt~ct ion thaL is prcpnred f rom sub
s~nces dtssolved m water a nd "bound'' together 
w1th gum, size, .~lue, clc., and all of w hich arc 
equally soluble 10 water at any time. The two 
distin~?Uvo nu.turC!:I of oil (that is, •· washable ''), paint 
and distemper (water pa~nt~, eannot be p1·acticaJ.ly 
co.m bined for house ,1,JCu.nlm(l by any convenient 
mtxture or process. l'hc ancient tempua w ork of 
the. days of the Pha raohs was, presumably, palnted 
on m w~~r. a nd aftc!'wards covered with wax. B y 
the add1t1on C?f h'!t 011 or R.u~sian tallow,nnd so on, 
a m ixture, w 1th I! me or wh1tmg for its body, can be 
!Dade to s land ram ~nd ':'l'ea tber on outsides, b ut it 
iS not fit for good mter!or work . J . Ot·r & eo., ot 
Charlton , K en L, by chemJcal a n cl mech nnical m eu.os 
m nke the best I k.now of-" Durcsco" it is called: 
There u.ro others m the market, but if you must 
have "washa.ble distemper ," w rite t he u.bove firm . 
~ a profesatono.l worker, I would advise d oing 
Wlthout i t.-F. P • 

Extraoti.Dg Sugar from Beetroot. - M. H 
!n~~ale).-The manufacture of suirn-1' r eq uires 8. 

erable. amount ot capital ; but I will shortly 

' 

S HOP. 

sketch the meth od used in Eure-pe so tbnt rou can 
see if it is practicable to your fr1cnd in 1\lunltobtL; 
it mny also interest other readers of \Vom.:. T he 
beetroots used arc IL white vnriety, not the reel used 
as a vcgctnblc, and contain niJout ten or twch·e per 
cent. of sugonr. They arc well washed in wlltcr by 
mechanical agitation, nud then torn to thrcatls in n 
"beetroot rnsp_" 'l'his consists essentially of a 
hollow dnun, a, llbout 2 ft. in ilitLIIIeltll', ILIIcl IS 
in. in tho axis, revolving at the 1·ate of ·100 to 
!iOO revolutions o. minute, and whose periphery is 
covered w ith saw-blade~ rising about ~ in. frolll 
the surface, ngninst which the roots ore pnshed by 
means .of a. 'yoodcn block, D, the pulp bcin~ col
lected m a e1stem, c, IJelow. Two sucll cyliudt.:•·~. 
r evoh·ing ..tOO tiu1c~ per minute, w ill grind t.wo uud 
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n:h a lf t,ons of roots in two hours. T he juice is then 
forced out of the pulp by hytlraulic pt·cssurc. .An
other method is to slice the roots in p1cccs about the 
four-hundredth ot an inch thick., and to &oak these 
~lices in water for some time. In either ease. the 
Juice is a t once mixed witb mm;: of lime, and boiled 
by means of a copper coil heated by high-pressure 
stea.m. 'l'h is congulntes and precipitates many 
a lbuminous and gummy matters dissolved out with 
th e s ugar. 1'he excess of lime is removed by 
passing a. stream of cu.rbonic acitl gns throutzh the 
liqt,Ud. wl)ich is then run ~brough Ute bng--tllters. 
'l'h1s conststa of au upper c1stern, A, having u. per
forated bottom, n.s seen in a. I n Ci\Ch hole is fixed n. 
nozzle , to w hich is tied o. cloth bag, c, about 2 
feet in ilin.mcter, llnd 6-8 feet long, comprel3eccl 
10 n CQnvn.s s hcu t il a bout 5 in. in d iameter. 
Delow is a nother cistern, o , to rccci vo the 
filtered liqu id. which is r u n off, concen trated to 
a specific g-ravi ty of 25° Baume, llnd decolouriscd 
'!>Y being passed t h rough i ron cylinders, 6-10 feet 
m diameter a nd 10--50 feet in height, filled with 
granulated animal charcoal (burn t bones). 1'ho 
clarilled sy rup is then evaporated down in a 
vacuum-Jlan, w hiok consists of a. cop per or iron 
vessel, the lower sphere of w hich is n.bout 2 f eet 

(W Ol.'k-1\lay 3, 1890. 

in depth a nd 7- 10 feet in its greatest d iameter and 
Ute u pper sphere or tlome, wWch is bermetlcally 
fasten ed to the lower sphere, about 3-5 Ccet in 
heigl_IL. 'l'hc sugar is boilt:d by n•e.ans of hot water 
or. hl~h-J?I'C~sure slcatu ctrculut.iug throu~h pipes 
co1led w1th1n the lowc1· sphere of t he pan \be 
StCI\111 frO Ill the SIII{ILI' hCJilj; d rll Wll Off by means Ot 
pumps and condensation. \ Vbcn the syrup is full 
of cr~slals, i~ is tlrnwn olr iuto the ccntrifugnl 
m nclunes, w l11eh rn1tke ttbout 1.000 rc\·olutious pc1· 
ntinuLe, and in wlticll I he sy t·up is forcP.d th•·ough 
tile pcrforat.cd s ioles of the hox, leavin~ the sugu1· 
within. This is wus hcd with liquor wtlhout stop· 
ping the Utnchine, und then tu ken out rcatly for use· 
the syrup being boiled u~ain, u.nd returned to tb~ 
lllll<'hincs to f{et a. !oeconcl cr_01? of sugur, and so o11 
for several time.~. the rcnuunmg syrup being mo
lasses. On an n,·crol{c 100 lbs. of beetroots will 
contain 10 Ius. o( su~ur, which is obt.Uncd us fol
lo\\s:-

First sugars . . . . . . . . s·oo lbs. 
:::;t'C41lld ., • • • • l ';j() 
Third .. . . . . o·:.u ;; 
Molasses .. . . l 'iiU 
L " ossca-Sugn1' in pnlp .. . 11'50 ., 

.. in .;cutn~ o·:J::; .. 

.. In, I i 11 lllters, etc. w.-1!1 , 
1\lisccllancous . . 0 00 ., 

1o·uo .. 
F. B. C. 

Gol d L e t ter lng.- BONA FIDE.-I do not thin" 
any practical wo1 kcr would tlll!lwer you otherwise 
than " UFe japa11 ntrs' ('oltl si::c made by a good 
lirm!" AL the outside, mlf nn hour is the longest 
time it would have to tHaod IJeforc laying on the 
lcuf-some Ulaker:;' size dries in hu.lf that time. It 111 
a ~ood plan 1.0 keep n lillll:l size-japunncrs' -in an 
O\Jcll vessel; it acquires body, and gi\·cs a better 
,; us.; when gilded upon. h also gets very- thick. 
but, by t.he udditiou of some fresh size, we ge1 
workiug consistency with more body and gloss. 
U pon such u. surface n.'l Lhu.t you mention, when line 
Sll·okes woulll proiJu.bly be rt·qulred, I fancy the 
fresh artiole woultl b9 best; tbc "ttged" sizeunswers 
well on black.f/ulted surfaccs.-F. P . 

Imitation M a rble.- H . ll. (London, E.).- 1 coo
elude rou desire to ~et a perfectly P.lain black sur
face, nntl not a veined imitation hke "bluck and 
gold" murble. If you notice a piece of polished 
marble, or erenly a nicely-cnmnclled slate imitntion. 
you will llnd its lustre i-; nnu·c aldn to a French
polis h gloss U1an that eommon to a copal-vu.rnished 
tmrfacc. ~bonising, I a m arrnid. would not answer 
by reason or the ~;m in of the wood showing, nud, 
thcreforr, pninLrng with l.Jody colour seems the best 
coun;e open to you. Yom· t>m·faces being nicely 
glass-pnpcred, gi re the wood two coats of thin oil 
paint, tnatlc from whill' lt•acl und common black. 
with the addition of t\ liLtle liquid. or paste, driers. 
anti used w i'Lh mo.st I in.sccd oil for ji1·.st coat, but 
1uu1'C liL11JS for the second. <.:arefully strain the 
p1Lint each time, and paper with 0 glnss-paper 
bct.wccu each cunt, taking care not to take the 
colo•tr olf Utc sharp cdgt!S of the cusc. Then when 
nny little places nrc puttiNl up nnd hurd,J5i"e two 
more coals, same nature nnd order ns before, but 
with more body ot· pigment in tLl'UJ. The grain 
will now probably be quite hidden ; if not, bri,·e two 
ll\OI'C COUIS -don't .,tint it, or try and {)Ut tWO COOlS 
on nt once. You cnn 1 hen finish it w1th two coats 
of black cnmnel Jl(tint. sp1·cnd it thio.ly for first 
cout. then lightly rub with paper, lllld give n goo? 
flow in~ coat !Jut don't "o,·erc.lo it,'' and ha,·e Jt 
"run,' or sou w ill get aome ·· veins" of anything 
but. ~~ p lcnsin:; J;ind. Try und get a 111ethorl of 
doing t t.-li rsL the recessed and most awk~vnrd 
varts, uud Hnishing with the face or lli'!St prouuncnL 
J.mrts. I hope, tor the sake of consistency, rour 
clock case lm.'l IJccn desigu('(L and urrangcd Wlt!I a 
view to finishin){ n!! 11u.n·ulc und not to look like 
"C..1.r\'ecl \\·uoc~work "Jlltintc•l.! l.f sou ~IL\"e suitable 
caps to the ptllar::~, I funcy gtlding \VtLh deep gold 
leaf w ould suit the1n : nod if, ~ninst the bfack 
cuse. you could finish the pillars tmltation "mala
chitc"-u. green-veined costly marble-you would 
get IL handsome ctlect.: try it later on, when the 
mu1·blin~ pa(Jcrs nre published. For Lhe present, 
IJronzc tbcm nil o\·cr. cou.t witb the black enun~el. 
but made to tho dc:sirctl bron?.e·green shudo w1tb 
ru.w sienna. or ochre. in oil, su tlmt the ~1eULI shows 
throu!(h. a nd tllcn blow patiently a llttle of the 
gold b1·onzc upon them before they a~·e hard. 
.Fini.!lh the pillars bifor·c the hlnckwork.-]. P . 

Builde r s · Meas uring Book.-J. n. H. (NelD
illflon).-'l'hcro arc _SC\'cl:nl dilfere~ t. works pull· 
lis.Jed annually, deuJmg w1Lh the pr1cmg and m~; 
suring of work, nod or these I cun recommenu 
Atchlcy·s or Laxton's "Duildcrs' Price Dook." 'file 
Builclc:r is the place to look for the latest an\·eru~tch~ 
m cnt.s of such books. As u worker eng~ed Wl 
one branch of pr,1ctical building, I can _qmte agree 
witk sou that in phtste•·crs' work there ts much that 
could be bcneliclnlly written upon. .At preseu,t. 
plastering "pure nutl simple" appea rs ha.rdly BUll· 
able for \ \'uHK. so few readers wot~ld care to 
" rou.~h in.'' llnd. finish otf nn 01·dino.ry JOb, eEVdC!I10~ reqmrcd 111 then· own home. Doubtless. our 1. ,. 
willo.l(t·ec that J.I:IIJCrs on modelling nnd fine-castm" 
u.t•e bmuclws thul; \\'Ollld be ucccptu.ble tO rranf, 
a nd wiU 1\l'l'lln,;c for tht'ir duo uppwruncc. delU~~ 
are youn~ null pcrse,·crin~. 1 commtnd mo L ve 
to rou, since tnuny journcylllen ph\St<'r~rs ha 
risen to good positions in ftr111s like Doulton s by ~r:; 
ficiency and skjll in t hnt line. Should you w~ud.J 
tltorou,;hly master" Jueasw·ing up, ~ you m usts 
m eusw·alion.-F . .P. 
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Work--M4f 3, 1800.) 

T ola, Timber, eto.- A. H. " '· (1\'r u•rfl,qll~l-
(1 1. H. \'V. will be n blc to get 1\nr tonls he .r·••qrme~ 
~ any respccLU.blo ironrnongcr 111 th~ lll' l!{hb•HH· 

~ cl, nnd. 10 most case~. cuu soo the t11:1 cc:~ rmu·k Nl 
1 00 lain figures on t he t:OOd& in tho \\'lllciows . Ho 
~not fear beln~ cbnr!{od 50 per crn t. IIIOI'l\ thnn 
~e .. professional ' If he knows what he want~. and 

to n respectnblo th·ur . (~) The only tl1!rber 
~rchant I know of in Newcnsrle·Oil·'l'yne. IS J. 
Bow111an.111, Quar Side, nnd ir tho qmrntity uf tu~rlaer 
A. ll W ,,·1uiL8 ts too small for turn to SllJl\''), no 
doubt ho will toll him w l\J.!re bc~t ~o ~,to. mt h~ 
must be preJJarcd to plt\ne the s t n.ll' hrn1sol (, ns re" 
yards have tho convonillnce ot be m~ able to plnno 1\ 
Jitllo lot of odd si?.C8. a3) Mouldru~s. ,11.'\ nse•l by 
carpenters, eLc.. ouu be h1~d nt l!nY wuhcr·YI\rel; 
fauoy pattcn1s from most p1~tu rc· l m1,110 mu Kcr~ .. If 
A H. \V will write 1110, C Will Sl'nll h 1111 1\ lliOllhllll~ 
bOok' tree. As rcgnrds the su~~csl ions, ir A. J I. W. 
wiU rcloJr to t\o. 3:1 ot \\'otcK •. i,;;;m•ll 1'\o,:cmbrr 
~nd, he will find full lnfornu\lton ns to pm·co~ '?r 
timber, nnd bow to buy it. N~urly l'\'Ot'Y t<h-:o rs 
m ontJoned, nml s hould be ke pt lmncly f~r .rcfc•t'l't~l!c. 
I shall be pleased to glvo a ny turtlwr mtortllt\llon. 
- .A. J . H. 

Pbotograpblc Fern~.-W. n. n.. ( Mnttchc.qfn·). 
-" llighwnv Hnutl uook of l'holo).(t':q Jhtc F~·rnM" is 
pubU~hed by PiJJCr & Cn rtct·, :\ l~'urni \"l\1 ::;treot, 
lJollloro, London. pr·ice ls. - 1•'. J . C. 

Cleanlllg Till Goods.- Tnu:-ow:-;oEn ( J,ondon. 
JJ'.I-'fbcre is only ono wuy t hnl I know of 10 
whiten o r clean tin I{Oorls I hnt ha \'e b!'!'n .li~t'olonn••l 
hy exposure to ntruo~phel'ic inlincncc•:<. nncl I hnL is 
bymenns ot some poli:\hinl{ mntc rinl nncl plt·utr ut 
lerbour nud "elbow g rctL'll'." 1 ha\'c h:l(l S(>II\C c·on
!iidert'ble CXllel'iunco in thi:~ line, whc•n rnnn..rt·r. 
huvlng hnd frcquenlly tho plc•nsurc (ll of n:<,i~t i n~ 
to cloan up t he old s tock ot n htr~c tin ronm cll' an 
irountun~er. lt the urtic-lc!lt\l'll tnueh clisi'CIIOI\l'Ctl, 
nothiug will ever restore thei r ori.:innl 111-llt't•, 
whntcver the mukers of tho vnriou~ nntl mul'lr 
'nunted polishing pt\Stes unrl powders may sny. 
Jlut to make thorn fnil'ly prl'scnltthle. l h1\ ,·o fouuct 
notbln~ to b ent lhe full owinl{ : - l\lttl>o u Jltl!< lo of 
tlue wllltblg tUid olive oi l of uhnnt the con~i llll' nry 
Cif thick c rcnm ; ndd n few <lt·ops of pn mill n nil , 
tako a piece or rag ns n rubher.uud r·ub lhu IU't idu 
t o llo elotmcd lhoron~hly nil o,·er. ruhbinl{ v<•ry 
hard nnd b1·iskly. Whe n this i~ done, tnkennolhc r· 
•·ug and w ell rub nil the pn<~tc off. ~l·l till~:" 1 he 
:trtlelo as tree f rom it ns JlOSsihle. then 1.t1ko 1t nolh1•r 
1'•11; or cluster uud eom c tlno tlry whit in;;, um l tom· 
tucnco to polish. You will tlnd 1\ fairly I{Ontl poliMh 
come up, but your dn;h•r will !{et grl·a~y; k t•cp 
rnrnin:. thogr cusr purL in. •lnbi.Jing 1he duster· in the 
whithtg eneh time till you h1l\'O pulishetl the n t·t iclc, 
und theft finis h with t\ ohnnHl is loatlw r, wi th .i ns L 
1 be least dust of w lt it i ng. l•'1w 1nr·11is h l'li cuI' J'Cr 
~;oods, proceed in exau:lly tho SILill ll way. using 
crocus and oil first. nud voli::~hi ng with llr·y r·ottun
stouo.- R. A. 

Books on Carpentorlng.- Ftto:-.1 HntM \ ( K en· 
;1i11p/on).-'l'hc followin~ lwukR mny t\11'1\\'t' r your 
{IUrposo :-Trcdgold's "~lenwnl nl')' Priudph·s or 
Carpent t \',u 12:1. 6d. (Spon); ,\ shpital'R "Cnr·penlor·'s 
New Guide," 21s. (Lockwoocl ,'i.;, Cn.); llu \'idson·s 
" Dra wing !or Cnrpontc•rs Ulltl .Joim•rs,'' 3s. Het. 
tCassell); Jowitt's '' l\lnnuuJ ot \\' ouu Cun·ing," ba. 
(Uemroso.) - F. ,J. C. 

Boo\tblndtng.- AN Al\1 .\T~:v n ( TVnbnl/1 .-You 
stnto in you r· lellor that you hn \'C i'l'Cn from time 
to tlmc ar·ticlcs und unt~wcrs o n b onkhimlin):'. ! low 
s trange t hnt ll tn-in~; seen t hl'.'ie you h~t\'IJ pnssl•d 
over unswur~ to the two •tlll'Siion::~ w hich you ns k. 
In No. 17 of W ott"· pn.;c :lG!I. yuu will Hurl instrnc· 
tlonagh•cn tor· cull iu;: ctl,;cs of books. which i:l the 
best wuy to m nko t hem hH'cl. .And in No. :!1., 
pnge SSl, ¥OU willllnd a. clrscl'ip tion ot ono molhocl 
or nmrbhug edg-es whfuh is muc b bette r 1 hnn 
s prlnkllnl{. By the way, yoltr method or s pl'inklintc 
J~ very hancly, but fuRl oall o r iu k llt!e tho J •l'l'Pnrn· 
tton d cscriboJ. on pngc 26!1, Vol. I. You mr~ht also 
rcd~on your edges uy dipping n spon~o In the 
tlcs1red colour (reel lnkl mu! druwiu):' it evenly 
O\'or tbo etlgc. taking car!\ noL tn allnw unr ot the 
Ink to run in to thu lm;ldo ol the book. ·wn nrc 
uhmys wUiinK to l tclp qu•·t·ists , hu t thor must he 
willing to hc lt l thoUI!Iolvc:l by looking up t heir btlc k 
n u•nhers.-0. C. 

Dulolmer Wood.- A. E. Cl. (Lonrlnn, TP'.)- Jt 
A . . K U. will wt·ilu me tln·ou~::h the l!:clilot• I will t-rnt 
wha\t h e r equires fnr hint. Let n1e know l'Xnet 
r-l~es uud 1 will get tho ncnrr!!t l cun: ns ln111 In 1 he 
" know," I mn)· sncl'eocl I.Jcllor , u ncl t orwa.rd on 
tllJ'Ougb the Pnrcels P ost.-;\. J . IL 
~rleklay.lnJ.-H. 0. ( llnii!).-Il is no t p ossll1le 

within the !muted spnce t\IIC1ltcd to "Shop · to ,;h·e 
f ull detnilt~ or ctruwiug. cullin):', und scllin l{ n1·ches 

b
hnt a.'! t\ gt\IICI'Ill 1'1110. I ho joints of lhO nrch l'honl<l 

o drawn to mdillle to tho contt'6 froan whie·h t ho 
ua·ob I~ !!truo.k ; a 1uouhlls 1 h oo cnt to tho HbllJlC ot 
I ho 111 r.h b rteka. a nd m t\l'kcu on tbo rncn 0( each 
lll'iok: : the linea nrc <lut In fo r a short dit~t.nnco by u. 
t!ttw, a nd the bricks c ut by the brick 111\mrner 
<lillt!els. and scotch: they uro then r ubbed on 11 lo ,·ci 
1-l•lne Ull they tit the m ou ld. The brit:ksnre Act with 
llnu

1 
Patty, t be joints bulnA' / 1 lu. thic k, und ROt to 

t'.u ie.to to lhe cen tre, by m cnn's of n cord llxccl ton 
nnll In ~he contru, o r· I.Jy a tornplat.t• 111nde to IlL on 
I he w,oorl cont,ro. A s"ric:~ ot n rticlrs ou brick· 
l.u.rcrs work nro now uppour iu){, In whidt Lite s ub
iJ'cl. is m ore fuJJy trcut.cd. lf ~·on w1u 1t inrornm
t 0r1

1
on nny Rpoola l work li t you senrl,partlcJUhU'!I o f 

t , llhaJI bll g lacl t o g \'O you nny ILSSisl un co. 1 
~uld a b,o ad v1se you to t.aku lcsaon!! in geometry 
..... &rohttectural drawlog, If you l)ave u ot d one 

• 
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so. ns you willlh('ll f11111ilillt'i~o yOilr!IIIH with pltmR, 
null tho m c lhoclor' tlrawiul{ thc•m. - Jo:. 

Simple lnonbntor.-·A MA'I'IW H (St. Tldcn.~).-1 
should liko ltJ 111\Y alutt thcru Is nothln):' I:IJ'l'dnlly 
new about. t ho in<~uhatur, nucl no JlnlenL r·u.drl ll Lo 
trnubl~o~ uhout. A:~ I~ tlus n·~ulnlnl', I b.-lic\'C lh ~· 
~trl'llll~crm•lll t1k7tchc•tl i::l in pritH'ijlll· "imiinr tu tlml 
m i\lr. ll c:u~nu s lltllt!nl. 1 t•antllll te ll when the 
pntcn~ " :ns ohtnined, but quitu. cil{hi.Yl'lll~ "~"· 
r hc, hqllltl liSCt l IS )lllt'L of I ho Ill \'l' llllOU. nu cl 1-1, 
1 thmk, llCIH\0 c·thcr, spi ri t, ot· llli XIuru whil•h bnil>~ 
nt the t'Cflllil'cd lt•nqwrntur·o. Nn dtmbt AM.\'I'IW H 
is nwnr·e th1tL s pir·it llnil-; nt n luwl' r tc•mpcralul'll 
th1111 Wilt t-r·. nml a ny int ermc•lintc hoiling- pnlnt eau 
be sceurccl by 1\ pt·opcr m ixt uro <lr spir·i t uutl Wlllt'l' 
-that i~. lli'LWCCII I he boilint: point or tll rOll!; ~pir·iL 
nbout 00" ll!Hl wntcr :!1:?". lC A~tATI.:tt lt c•un ir:<u 1'-l!l, 
hu c:tn eu.-11ly mnunJ.:~ l ho n•~:u !at or wit houl nnr 
bot hllr nbuut JlUlt-llll·•l rout ri\·t~nccs: if not. bet lt·r· 
~et nn ell•t•trtc b~·ll nnd1~ t hcrnrcmwtcr to maku 
l'"!llnct o.t. lO:l". The gu:; regulato r is sou•olhint; like 
tins:-

E . 

A Slmple Incubator . 

A. nir·ti~ht r rrep tnclo inserted in the top of inruha
t o r nCl\1' IO tho t'~J.:S; 11. m e t·cury ; C', ):'llS SUpp ly ; 
11, pin·holl·. 10 pr.n·cnL f,;'H<l ~oin~; qnitc out ; Jo; • ..:ns 
to htnlJI. \\'he n men·urr. 11. cxptu Hls .,:-n" ,;upply is 
stoppl'ci ; c Ctln bn lllijustc<l uml tlxc1l. - B. A. ll. 

Firoplnc o TUes. - Guuc tm (-'illlldc:l'l<lllll).
Your frit•ntl Wl\!'1 qnito r i;.d11, thll tik>' woultl no t. 
k el'p their t• lnce if s imply la id on tho h c1lrth. \\'h,•n 
1 ill's nro ltu el on tm e•xiMiing hl'lll'th . it 1:! J<<'nl'mlly 
fin ne In sn \'I\ tnk in!{ up the heart Its. de., nml k r.cwk
in.: tho plal'l· 11bout (w hich wonJel. no clouhl. hn\'C 
to he maut• j:OOrltlL the cxpirl\liou of vonr t cnnlll')'l . 
n nrl not wtLh t.he itlt-n of s:wing t ho t ilc!\. Y nu 
woul.-' t.l ncl t hnL tho tilr~. 1\fler htwin~ be on su lJ. 
jcct tc d to thr hrnt of the flrc and the Wl'llr nn1l tunr·. 
were or n :ry lit tic usonft,or be in~ tnken up, nlthon~h 
the hc11rt h umlot· tht•m conlll be cll'tlnctl ttnci le ft 
intac t. If you also IU'c not llll pnrtionlat·ns t.o snvin" 
the tiles . but d o no t w ish to d estroy nn)' portJnn 
or the h ouse which rn11 mi~ht bo c·alled upnn to 
mnko ~;noel, tho best wny to g"t) 10 work is ns foll<~ws: 
- Jo'irst dot e rmine t h n sizo you wi;.h l ho honrt h tu be 
(I ell in~ the size o f tilcll inllucnco you as tnudr :r.; 
J)OSlliblc, t;O ns IO nvoitl m orr cutting' than i:~ nh· 
tJOiutcly necl':<~nr~·l. allow nllont 1'. of an inl'lt 
for cnc·h Joint het. wren t he tiles, t hen tn kc a \ 'it·c·u 
!>f anl{lo iron nbont I in. by 1 in .. nncl hen tl , m· 111\'0 
1t bent, to Lll!} length your hcnrth Is 10 be, and 
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the dis lnnro ont from th<' jnmh~. 'rho bottom 
tlnn~;o s hould n uw hC\ ch·illc·•l nn1l cunnlursnnk fm· 
t~crc\\' ht):' 111 fl01>t' ; this will fnr111 1\ Rlron~ rim for 
yo1: r hcnrth. If ynn wis h tho tilu h1'1trth to h t' 
Rllmllcr· thun tho oxi::~t.in~ one . drill Hnnrll hole:i In 
the 114tlc' r, <:on c!lponctiug to I hu h olos In the Iron 
r im; till them up with titolt.en IPnd, nurl Lhit1 wi ll 
give you n stroug llxing for your Aorowll. lr you 
thlnk the h·on t•lm wonld bo uut~igh tlr, you can bur 
a japanned cast iron curb or tender to a bout. t he 

• 
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Rl"!' linn Hhnwn nt. A. ttiHI by drillin~ 11 f•·w rulln ll' r• 
Kllnk lrolc~ Llri'OII I{ h 1111' t"l' il <:1111 lw ~• · • ·• · w 1 • d olt!Wn 
lol tht l lllH tl' Ill< d t•,w r·llw< nhl!\' o• , 'l' iwy HI'!' \'••r y 
rlll'np, nncll'llll h i' ):'otl In n l111 o~ l unr ~<I~•·. und 11111k u 
11 \'t'l')' nicll lln ish. for I hn \ •• 11 11 tlt~uhl ) 1111 Wo11hl 
llnci it rnlht•r 11 tlilllt•uiL llmlll·r· lu ~··I Ull\ tld11~ In 
lhr t<hupo uf 11 ft•utl t•r tn tit ttp In l ilt' l111 11 run, 
nncl with lh bt lulll'r llll'lhn<l )1111 lnl\'" ll11· (o •ndrr 
nutl ri111 in lllll'· ~1'111' !llnHll skl'l•:h " " "' r· ~o huw>< unc 
ltnlfu( thcl~t·arllr tlu1111 will! 11n ii'•>H l'llll.un•ll h() 
t>llwr hnlf with 11 c'llt'h, Thc• tilt·:! :- lunll•l l•t• 1,, dth•ct 
11 11 lltt• o ltl lu:HI'Ih with l'nl'l ln n tl e•t• IIH' III , ltu \'i ll l{ ILl 
lt•n:< t ~ or Ill\ itu·lt htul IIIHio•\' I la: · an. In 1'11 11 inl{ 
1111• til11~. yon "i1nph· t' lll tl.run~h 11• ~· J.:h iZt• 1111 11>,. 
In• ··~ nl' Lite I ill• wl 1 h 11 " "11111 s l•·o •l l'lli · l' l uhnut 
~ ur Ill\ inl'h wide•. 1\1111 the n lnp !111'111 lllllnl{ 
thl• lino 1tl till' h1wh, wl11•n yntt will llanl Ill<'~· \\ill 
hn' nl> '\nil<'l't'll•ltly. Y tlttlnnMI 11011 h•· tlt!<nppuinlf'd 
ir ~·nn 1n•uk un1• ur l""· hut tJ·y 111 111 11wl, ,. l!11"fll 
\\tll'k illltll'l hl• h:ll'k . If 11ny 111 ynm· tth"• rt•quirt'IL 
ph•t•c• l:rk,·n Clllluf lhc·m. n :< ntH. tlw :oilnpk-11 wnr I!! 
lu c'lll lhc•m ri~hl Lha'clliJ,:h s lrni:;ht :tt'l'<J:-~. ntttl lhcn 
cnt the pit•t•n u ll' nflt•t-. Y ou t•a u lh t·ll l't•plucc the 
p it•e•• you wntll, untl 11111 ,ininL will hltl'lil)' ho 
llc>li• ·••tl, if ynu 111'1' l'lll'l'l'ul 11111 10 ~t'l nuy t'CIIH'nt 
int o iL As ~til l nn'llllllntult•ur, lht· ht•.;t wny to lny 
l hl•n, is I•• ,·ul 1tntl Ill nil n111r lilo•-1 lir~t; llwn l:rke 
tlwm up 111111 l:t)' 1 ht•m iu \\'nl• ' l'. ;o.;.,w a nix np ,;om" 
111'111 l'l'lll l' llt l'lllht•l' ~·•fl. Hllll tlnal .. ,.,.,. the• "ltoh· of 
till' ht•llrlh a lilll,• lm~h·· •· thn11 \IHI n•..t; nulhc' IJt"tl 
,.,h,,nJ.l ltt• w!t~·n linhlw•l: 1w-:r In\' nil 1 hu til~·M 
qukkly lllltl li;;hll~ •'n t l ... ····uwnt. 'nntl put the111 """'n ,.,.,.11ly '" 11 J..,.,., :-Hrln<·•· " il h n pit·•'c· or 
"'""'· nmlllu•nlllll' nf ll ~o·ua I hut a1·•· lt H> luw <)I' not 
h•w t•unn" h. •: lt' , 1'i lll lw pil'l,,•d "I' wilh 11111 pointuf 
11 t rn \\d, :tllll n lilllu ho•tlolin t; adt ,.tl .. r l:tl'•' ll nwny 
ll'~lln•t·a~·· 11111\' h1•. lllld lh• • til·· n·lai.t . If \lilt now 
111i x lip :thmrl ;l lmculfulotf ><I ill' c•t•nH·nl 1111;1 with n 
t·a;.:- t•uh it \\'I'll iultllht· jninl,;, \1111 •'1111 then polish 
tht• lilt-s ntl'wilh 11 dry dt~lh.- 1·~ . Jl. 

B on t -bn ilrl in~.-1'\ n\' 1<'1,:, - l':qll'!'>' on 1 his 1111 hjr<-t 
lul\' •• '"'<' 11 nlrt•:uly b,·):;nn in this \' oluuw. bc,;inulng 
\\ il h I'UIIIlC:<. 

T .tltln g Out 1\ Pnton t. - G.\\'. ( Roiii'II!'IIIOllt/1) 
cln•·:< 111H 11111k~· lh<' 11111111'•' ut' hi>~ inn·ut icll t fJIIILo 
l'it':ll'. If tin• 1111\' l'lty ••x is ls iulh1· .:luq .... IHlllt•rn, o r 
d •·- i~n. r e;;i:<lmt iun, 111 11 ('t>:<l of Ill:!. , wIll /ll'OtcOL it ; 
unt if auy llll'<'hnnin\1 n~· l ion lll' prilw plc is ln
vuh·c•tl. it _a:11n uuly ltt:< lu1-1 l~t•c•n 11ln•:HI)' explninl'll 
to 11 IH'l'\'llm~ I'<H'I't'~pundt•r\l) br Jll'Oicctcu by U1e 
m ore cnsllr pall'lll. - l'. C . C. 

Cnm c r n Bellows - I 'ti nTnr.n \I'IIF:R.- Full dl
n•c·t ion>' hnw lu lnal> t•nt·nuwra hclluw" hu \'0 ul rcndy 
ht•c·u ~;in·n rn \\'111t1\ . The•\' m:r\· he• >~nn\IIHII'i:~ed tLS 
fl'llll\\'" : - I'll''"' I Ul{t'l lll'l' ,, il h \,nold •itulc•t•-t' puste 
:<VIlli' :: lout l•nd.a·n•n 111111 ltnnl>loiauh•r;.' l'lot.h ot 
""tlll'ic•ul ::il\l'. Til l· di uw nsi"n" n1H><I hl' clt•ll'l'lllinC'd 
11\' 1\\l';l'<\\l'I'ICII'I\1 uf I hc• fl':tlllt' (tf I h ll l'llllll'l'll to 
\\:hkh it is inlumlt-tlltl ullut-h il. 11 lillh• 1\llll\\'tliiCO ' 
bl'iu,; 1111\tll' for U\ l'l'lap. Till' lt·u~l h nf 1 hornntcl'inl 
11111>~1 ltc• twu u1· thl't't• i ud~t•s "'"~··r thnu tho re
qllil't •d t' Xh•n,;iun lu t'HIIIJ't'n~:alc• fur tlto fnldilll{, nnd 
111 n\ ••11l untllh' l>ll'.rin. 1\ nh· lim•s. 11 11 inc h npnrt, 
111' 1'11',: the wi•llh uf 1111' mnlt·t·inl, ruul frum c•ornr r 
'" , ... rllt' r. l'Url't'SJIIlluliu.: 1111 he• fl'llllll'. ns l{uiclcs for 
ftlldln t!' I he' Ill bcflll't• I hll Jlll,.ll' hl'l'IIIIIC~ ahsolut oJy 
clc·y. a.•ld th1· lllll! t•rinl b:wl>wHrclli nucl forwnrlls 
llt'l'tol'dinc; Ill tlw lint •-<, 1111d p111. lllldt•r prl'>~~nre so 
ftlldt•d 1111 dry. l'ulluut tl w analc•rin l str·llil{hL nnd 
null;•· ,; lt:c rp t'l'l'll" ''" nltlll l.f the liu c·~ tlnrwu from 
t'"l'lll'l' tn •·ut·twr·, llu• hnd;rnm bl'in): in:-hle; bend 
llw •ir- t cren><''" nl r i;;hl nn:;l<•" with thl· lntte r . 
l 'llll'h u p I Ill' cur•nt'l'll :IIIIOUI hly with t hll lillj.:Cr nnd 
tltnurh. nml f:lue 1 hu ll\' t•rlap t o cumplcto the 
lodlu\\'M, l t b• ll<" \\'t'lllo mnlw n pnprr pull ern ftrst 
111 :tt'l'IISimn onc~rlf to l ho fnhliuJ,:, 11!1 l'Xpcrimeu ts 
•·a nnnt. hl' nHiuo on tho IJJ\Stctl mutcrin.l without 
t< pniliug it.-V. 

Electric Llghtlng.- C. V. l\f . (London. S. W.). 
- l utlvisc you ICI lm\'o nuthin~ t o 'do with n n o.p-

luu·ntus fo r li):'hlinl{ n [,;, \' olt :12 c. )I. "J!;tllswnn" 
nmp. 1( you w11nL t o ..:nt n lig-ht ot 3'2 ~'·f· from 

inc·lurcloscrnt htt llP"· J.:c'l fourS c.p. lum\>s mu ICJ'OUP 
t lu•m in p.1mlld. I ktltluly urt iclt•s on" ~ oclcl Electric 
Li~hl" wht•n thry nppcu1·, nml t he11 yon will bo able 
hi jnd.:c for yom·:.c•ll l'I'SJ II'l' tin~ Lho cos t or uppnrn
lll'i IH't't':c<:<nry Ill li,.;:hl lip oun ;'~i volt H2 c•.p. lump. 1\8 
11!:-o h tiW lo RC'I nbunt ~cltin ):' the t'lcct rio li .:ht 
l'l'ctnir,•tl by ynn. I mny 11'11 you. hoWI'\'Or, thnt 
u. ;.:; ,·ull lnmp will not . n• •<•1l un h:.M.t•. ot 120 vo)t,s t o 
li ~hl. i t pn•pcrly .-- t:. 1•:. 11. 

Pl}le-Lightlng Plnn o. - .T. P. ( R.-ipntr).- The 
Jllnth' t'<Jr 111:aldnl{ pip,· l il{hlc r':\ t•nrftot l up like " 
t wisll•tl pnpc•r >~pill hn>~ nh·<·:uly ht•c•n fnlly descr ibed 
111111 i lhl:; l t'n l•·tl in :-..u. :lll of \\' cu:..:. JIUJ.:U 41i$. This 
llt'>'c'ripll!\n. wdllc•n h~ .t. ll .. nml hu\'in~ thruoUlns· 
11'111 iun.; uf I his pa rl it'll hu· pin n t•, m usL lul\' e CSI'npcd 
1 hr ohst•t'\'1\1 iun of .I. 1'. H . howcw!'r , ho doe>~ not 
quitu nntlt-r:;tnrul h t\\\' ltl mnhc· tho piano from t he 
de:~nipt iun ~1\·ou. ll\' 1\•l'ls llllCl' t'lnin us to hi!! prol>
n hlt · suc,~c!'s, ho cn11 ~l•L n phuto ftll' the pllrposo at 
1't'l'410n's, l't•nlundllt• llill, 1tt n \' Cry l'IICIIIJ rate . 
'l'he plnno lhuy Rt•ll is nuult• o f ir·on. nnJ i:1 :;ultuble 
ftll' dLhcw unu\l ~ll l'il, tohllccnni!lls. <Jr othc• t'S who 
tnnr cll·llil'c or r~qult·o tho!!o lighlortl fo r thom~ul\"69 
or· oLhCt'S.-lJ. A. 11. 

Cot>Ylng Appnrntus.- .T. n. TT. a;ctoarkl.-To 
uso the Frnph l'npyin~ cq•parn t u,.,, nil yuu hn\'1' toclo 
iM to \\'1'11 11 with n ll t•cl'ial ink iu tlHl 11rllinnry w ay. 
1\lluw tho ink tu tlr.c· whhonl. ll!<illl{ blutliiiK pnpor. 
'l'h tllr lny tho /'llJil'l' with the wrilin!,f in couLnet 
with lht' ~mp r, Hnaoothin" it clown onrcfully to 
1\\' 0itl suu' tU'II ntHl wdnklc•s. A llow t ho Jll\pcr to 
r·omuin few n mhrutc Ol' two. 0 11 rublng l t you will 
llud Lho jelly hlls taken nn lwpriu t or U1e writing 
or dra wing, whi oh will bo tronsfcrred to &Dy sb ee' 
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of paper pressed down on it nnd allowed t"O r emain fora fcwsecomls .• ·\syonwill hn.veseen elsewhere 
if you read these columus. it is uot possible Lo gh·e answers in "next week's ·Shop.' "-D. A . 

Bevelled Glass. -R. T. H. (Chatllam).-The price of glass per foot depends on the size of tho plates, bnt unless any or them al'e , ·et·y large rou 
m n.y reckon them as costing from 2s. to 3:;. per loot super . Cost ot bevelling varies nccot·ding to the 
width of the bevel ; yo11 may reckon it as from till. to l a. per foot run. Pl'ice will also be regu!lucd l•y 
q uality of glass. silvering. nnd IJe\·elling-. You can Ket the plntes br ordet·iug lhem through any g oou 
cabinet makcr.- D. D. 

011 Fne l.-J. J\I. (A ur).-The informnt ion rou &Sk for cannot be given in these coillmu:;, ns tlO 
much depcuds on circumstnnces. You should cnu· suit an engineer who could pcrsonalJy examine the 
boiler and its fi ttin;,-s.-L. J. P. 

Colour Box.- A CONSTA~T Rr::ADii:n (Lciccst.:rl. -I do not know thtLt I cnn beLt er he lp sou to mnko a box to hold oil colours in tubes nnd othot· sundries 
than by describing it llS a tray with tL lid. 'l'he tmy is to be dh•ided into compnruncniS by partitions of thin wood. '!'he compurLmeots of cout·se will ,·u.ry 
according to Lhe sizes of the tubes, us though you only state one size, I presume you would not thiuk ot geLling large tubes of the m ore valuable paints. As you are going in for a q uo.ntity, or, perhn.ps 1 
should suy, have got. them nli'Mdy. IIHLI'k out on n. sheet of paper the full size or the spaces uecessury. 
You w ill then have no difficulty in arranging the compartments in your box nccot·dingly. I do not 
understand the part of your lettet• refenin).( to palette, brushes, etc. Surely you do not coutcmp.late starling to lnndscupe work wil11out any 
knowledge of painting. If sou nlread~· cnn mal>c use of about forty colours. ~ou mu,t 'ha,·e mntlc 
some progress in the nrt, nncl do not require Lo IJc told o.moog other thing-s that ln·ushes a t·c n gt·cat 
deal a matt et· of custom nod tuner. that size depends on the class of work, si:t:c of eau \'118, and 
so on.- D.A. 

Type-Writing M o.chine.-A. J . 1\f.- Inm afraid no dit·eclions l'ot· makiu~ a typc-writct· n1·e likely to 
appear in thc.~e puges !or the !'imple reason thnt machines of this clru;sarc complicutcll conu·inmccs, 
and thnt any one in vcut in~ ne w o1· improving on old fOt'lllS i s m ore likely to pt\tcnt than to explnin 
how to make. .At prcsc ut all the !.lest machines arc protected by patents. but e\·en wel'e Lhis not the 
case, I am Inclined to think Lhnt it w ould not pu~· you to 11111ke a sin;;le machine, as they are produced 
by machiru:t-y and require the utmost nicety of construct ion in C\'Cry detail. The prices of good m achines, that is those with which m pill work can 
be done, are high. As you do not care to incur the neccSS(U'Y e:~.-pense fot· a ne w machine, why uot buy 
a scco!ld-hu..nd one1 They tli'U constantly bein~ ad,·ert1sed ln the Ba:;aar J.:.rchan{le a11d Jlim·t. A cheap rapid writing machine cu.llctl the "lltcl'
cury " is in prepnrnLion, nnrl nil iLs J•l'icc will ouly ha £8 Ss •• or less than half Llmt of nnr of the !.les t keyboard wt·iters in the murkcr. it nut\' suit you. 
Glad to hear you like 'VonK so IIIIICh.- i.>. 1>. 

Mode rn Beehives. - .AN .A~.IATEUH \\'omn:n 
(DorkiuQI has quite a treat in stot·e for him, fot· not alone n1·e beohi ves nnrl their construction to l,e described, but all the other nppnmtll3 necessary for 
the apiary. Space is the only commodity necessnrr. as most ot the papers nrc already in Lhe .l!:ditor's 
hands, and the oLhe rs have nppc:trcd nlrcndy. From the tone of AMATEUR 'VUHKJo:ll'S letter, I 
would r ecommend him to send ci"'htecn pence to Messrs. Houls ton & Sons, l'ntcrno5ter l tow, Lond on, for a copy of 1\lr. CowtLn's "llcc-Kccpct's 
Guide Book." which will re,·etd n new wol'lll iu ltcek<Jcping to him. With regard to the labol he asks fot·, I can quite sympathise with him, but, unfortu
nntely. cannot nnme a publisher. However, !'uch a smnll th.ing would scarcely rcttuirc n "publishc1·," 
liS any prmto1· would supply u. rcw !tunllt·eds for a 
SbillillJ.t Or two. and then the ntlliiC could be rrinLCd 
118 well us the rest, and perhaps some ot·igina vet·srs descriptive of the weu.kness of those peoylt!'S 
memory Wh!> do not rctum books.-Al' IS. 

MUting Cutters.- ,V, F. (11lanchcstcr).-ITeat the cutters inn clenr smith's lit·c. made hot by the 
blllSt, buL cease blowing at the time of heuti ng u 11 the cutters. Plunge the cutters, when red hot. into oil to .burden them, pt•cfet·u.bly using sperm oil. '!'he n 
~rtghten them nU ovct·, and heat m a sand bnth. rhe bath may consist of any tine sand and should be heated wiLh gas jets undeructLth. •i'his will impart a very equtLble u.nd easily graduated tcmpoi'O.
~ure to the cutters. 'V hen of u. l:!LI'Il w colour plunge m water to te!ftper. 'l'bo speed of courso depeutls on the mntena l. R oughly, you cnn use mill ing cutters at from two to two anll n halt times fas ter 
~J~ ordinary cutting tools for tw·niu~ aud planing. 

~r~as Pattern ~o.klng.-W. G. R. (BilstoiL).Thls.Js purely a bus111ess, not a technical. question. ObviOusly, tb.c only way to ge t u·ado is to canvass 
p~rsonally with samples, or to nclvet·tisc, or to cornbme. the two m ethods. And to get the nnmes of lead1ng tlrms you have only to consult the directory, or to spend a day or two about the towu.-J. 
~rawlng.-J. S. (Gla.suqw).-'fhis subject is one wluoh does not come waluu the scope or WonK. 
Steel Springs.-< No N AMJ::).-Get ~~ 1·ound mn.nd.rel of t,hc s'!-me diameter 118 the intemnl pol'tion of the eo~, drill a hole nenr one curl, insert one end of the wue or rod from which the spdng is to bo made, and then set the bar in the lathe, anrt turning 
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slowly, coil the wire or rod m·ouod thl' m and rei. 'l'o htu•dcn, ht'at to blond r eel , uurl queuch in water. 
To temper, heat slowly until tallo w or oil placet! upon tlw SJlring bnl'lls or tlushes otf. At that heat remo,·c from tbe tlre.-J. 

M odel Locomotive.- H . P. S.-Your boiler diml•t:sions being !lxccl, your henLin~ surfnce i~> 
tixl.'d al"o. A fot·ce pump of 1~; in. diameter. and the same stroke ns e ngine, and eylindc1·s of 1} in. bore. nntl from U in. to l} iu. slt·oke. would be s uit
aiJly pt·opol'tioned for your motlel.-J. 

L inoleum. - .J. E. ( Li t'O'JIOOl). - To gi ,.e " all Plll't icnlars" about the IIHIIlllfac lurc Of Jiuoleum in 
"Shnp;' or e,·en in the )!ag:tziuc itseH, is out of the 
fiiiC"IIon. To tlo so would jJI'OlmiJiv not be of i nl cl·e:;t to many, mul ccrtaiu y noL 1isoful to uny 
of Olll' readers. 'fhl't'O a1·c li111its to the things which 
l'\'CII the most n1n1Jitious aumteur could 111ake, allll linoleum i~ outshlc these li111its. It ccwnot be mtHic protitably without a cuusidorable preliminary OUL· 
luy, Ullll it would llC\'t•r pny sou Lo attempt to make IL small qm\ulity. The •• cheapest way" to get 
linoleum 1::; to buy it. An outlmc of the pt·occss ur:1y be J;i\'l!n thus. Specially l1reparcli linseed oil 
is mixed with gi'Onnd cork. 'l he mixture is then laid on can,·ns. nnd evenly distributed by pressure. 
The buck o! the can\'M is then finished by paintinf,::'. If you are &till clisposc<l to mrtke an attempt to nu\uufacture. you will pl'obo.bly get a very bad 
suust itntiou fot· or imitation :of the rcnl thing ut 
gn•alt'r cost than you eau buy the bestliuoleuw ior. -V. D. 

Early Enstllsh Sldeboard. - T. ::\I. (Glasgow). 
-~\:;you will sec if yon willrofcr to Oil I' back num
bers, .'·our wauts ha\'C been nnLicipn.tcd. D esigns for other sidciJoards will be l,.rt\·en in due course. 
Thcl'l~ is nothing special about the lleith wo1·k, 
except Lhnt mnkcr~ Lhcre haxe a rcputat.ion for 
~oo,J honest work. As you n1·e n. cabinet-maker. 
thong-It app::tl'ently onlr familinr with common slnll', 
I 111ay be permitted to sug-~c&t 1 hat ron should try nnd !;IlL iuto some goo•l shop. If you are a ronng 111an J;O a s impro,·er. Lint if you m·e too old to do so, 
you mi" ht si ill mauagc 10 J;l'L in, thou).(h not as n fully-::.ldllcd ru·tisan. 1f you do go as nn imprO\'Ct', 
m1d l't:allr wish to pro.:rcss, do not nwkc 1.\ , ·err 
common mislake and fancy after a month ot· two that ynn nn: \\'Ot't has much a c; nnr 0110 else, nud that 
you htL\'e notltin~ mo re [0 lcaru. I know a m ctuufuctnrer who. two or three ycut·s ugo. h:win:; 
numerous npplicaLions fi'OIIt ~ oun;; men wishing tu cnll'l' his e1nplormeut as impro,·ct·;;, determined to 
tt·y Lltt..: CXJICI'iiiiCllt o[ "iiiiiH'O\'illl{ '' the m. .ln·gi'OL to S<LY Id::: cxpt·t·icncc hus 110L l.lcc:n of the most sat is
f:tctorr ciHII'olcter. ns so many of the lads think they k uow nmcll more thnn older people, and hn ve !urge 
ideas oi their own va.lue. These r cmn.t·ks mny be o[ use to you in showing whnt employers do not 
liko. If rouarc inclined to t·e•no,·c from Scotland and wish to itnpro,·e. I mny IJe able to t ell you of a 
shop in J<~n~lnnll where rou mi:;ht get employment. Hl'forc 1 can do so. howe,·er, you must lot us know 
full particulars of where you ha\'C workeu, and what you can mul<c. You need not Wl'ilc u. page or 
two to -.ay that you arc sobc1·. hones t. and po:!hcsscd of nil the othet• \'ir·t ucs. lf ~·ou nre not sny so. 
.:lfcanwhilc. read ull 1 he nr·th:.ll!!l which hn.ve npp..:at·ccl in WOHK in coooect.iou with cul.linet-mnking 
u.ud joinery.-D. D. 

Books on L ocks.-A. 1\t.- All the best makers 
han> books cicscl'ipth·e of their partieultu· locks, but 1 do not know of auy book denliug spcciully ou the subject you mention.-T. \V. 

Coloure d Plo.tcs.-Kx A tW ( l.otccr Brott(]llton). -\\'e cannot at Jli'C:!CIIL go into rolonl'ccl plates such 
us you Sll!;ge::.L iu connection wiLh " 'oru;:. 

Eleetro Motors.- Ptl,ASurm A:>O r•norr·r·.Elccll·o motors oi' ditl'cl·cnl types are dcsc1·illed 
in the text UOOkS Of cJectl'iCity nntl ma:;netiSIII, anti cannot be <lrscl'iiJerl in u lH·icf r eply. 1\cilher 
can n uiodcl hol'izon11d engine, which eau ouly be pl'opel'ly tt·cnted iu sc,·eral ut·ticlcs.-J. 
IY.-QuESTIOX A:-:swEnEo uv A COllHESI'oxoE:sT. 

Wood M itre Cramp. - J . A. 
(l,'cialtlcJJ) Wl'ttes in t·eply to J. H. 
(JJlocklmnt) (see page 605, Vol. I.) : 
-" 'l'he most cnsy way to make a 
cm m p of wood is IJy four hale 
sq uarcs. PI nee them ut the cot·ners, 
and then biod the111 wilh n p iece of 
stt·on~; twine after your suggest ion. 
You will find iL to act well aud firm." 

11 
L_j 
Wood Mitre 

Cramp. 
V.-BRIE~" ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

Questions bA\'1' hccn r.•co•l\·,••1 Crum thP. fnllnWIOJli'OtrC~I'Ondt·ut •· nud nn:'wcrs oH I)' '"''till SI~"·~ 111 S 1101'. 11111111 Wbtcb there I• l!rmL llrt'•~••rc :- l.o:w C.:u.\SK: A. 0. W . CliiJ>OII); ~'. U. tll• l'tftJI'dl; I,IUA~Uil\'; 0. ~·. tS!IIII/IIil'll); CUll I.\'; TUOIAS j ,1, )I, (.ll lrldlr!>l"'ru'•; 0. A. P. (Sitlllr'JICI'oftl; N. M. CNorwie/11; • 1 K. t.lt..rkcl ll'ei•Jilllllt/; OussTAST ltV.A IIKII (//1d/J; A» Kill· u"' OIL!l.\S; 1~ 11. w. (ll111111mry1: Pt.U)tuo.;u; T . W. A. lh'llllt lJIIIICirltl; £ R. u.: 111111; W.ll. O.l'.!//uc:4u~IJ. N.f:.l: UuK•t~ ltll ( /.lttlld/1/1; A. W. \ll'oiArJi.-lt/1; ltRA UKII 011 "WO ILK"; A. U. '1'.(1/r,•rp-.ldl; V. D. tlllllllllt(J/IItml: ,lACt; CEdiiiiiiii'IJ/1) ; J\)1.\ ' I'I~U it i '1'. 'J\ (,YorliWHI/JlOIII i ~. H. (!Yrdi&U//Iltnlt): \V,~. \\·. 
trit•'flluCA'l; A :St<w llt<AU Y.IL nv "WnuK "; .. w. (1/ollotcnu. 
1\'.t; A:>XIfiUI! Os..:; AliATt:Uil (Fr/e); P. It. IStwtlcrlntul} ; \\'otLKh·•r: ~·. U. (Sir~fiiiHIIII Jlr/11: lj , J. (Orrmdubury, N. n· .) ; 1', A. Cll'·sl~''""" /'urk t; ~1. 1!:. M. Cllt•tto,.,,ll; J. J. (KI<Idtr,,;,_./l'ro; C. l\1. (;, ilJdf"'tl; Ttlfo: IIIIITASSI.\ 1 ~0.: 11. M. C /lrutlol\: G. 'I'. 1•. \ Blrmru(llttll ll l ; 1'. ll. P. (~\'t:wrwtf/e..Ou.·TVHC); ou.--·t·os E:i; 'ru1 aun:: A. G. t.Vc.wt'ttl'tlc·tJtt·'l'tl"('l: M. l·:. tllil'kc:lflu:cul); fo:. J. t .. ,,li.'C Sc:,c·iuyt,,d: A)IATt'Uit CAI.trEZ\Tf:lt (llt~Mun: A. IL lScutdyult•t; \\-•• 1. ~. tT'mtcL•II'IIOII\; 1>. (;, T. t~',m/1111) ; J. 11. W , tl'url•muulltl; W, A. Y. (Cfllltbrldoe) ; P.\Ttv.scv.; A Cus-.TA'\''r lttuuv.n <•~· "WHttK ;" Q. E. tl'lt. /•,.,..,., ... , ; A Yuu sus•rt: 11 : 1:- u>:s: l•' t'I'Tt:lt : n . 11 . <llratl/~~t<l\; C. W. 1 Keu•iuf/(Oill; 0: ,, \1\tS u )I uu S1' •:11 : T. D.tiJ•t'll' ; '1'. D. U.; J. ll. (H inltlc!IJ j l:huu \'u$ .\1 UTZ; J. S. (.J.berd~tll); ~TATlO.S &Jl, 

[Work-May 3, 1890. 

Tr:ule Note. 

THE Vienna correspondent of the Times describes 
the !Jew explosive. culled ccrnsi t~, which is the lnvenlion of two engmccr!'.ntliiiCd ~1crsch and Hubin He says:-" 'l'bis explosh·c is impervious to dnmp' shock, or flrc. Its powct· is to dynamite llS 100 to7o' 
n1ul it cnn bo carl'ied from plnce to place with the nt 1110st safety. lt is not smokeless. but emits & thick bltwl;: s moke, and t.lte d etonating noise is 
louder than that of J(Unpowdcr, IJut~horter, shnrper and c_le~~rcr. It can Le used fOI' ritle cartridges, or 
us Pl'lllllnJ; for cunnon. nnd a bomb-shell Tonded with it explodes with such terrific t·csults thn.t cx}Jel·irnl'ut:. ugninst Jlnlisnclcs rcprcscnling 100, 2;io 
und 500 men at ranges of 300, i50. ttnd 1.200 metres' rcco,·rlcll Hllll'ks on e,·crr di\·ision of the palisnde 
Hnnding for a soldier. The secret of this im·cntion is IJcin~ closely kept for the AusLro-Uwlgarinu War Oillce." 

WORK 
1, JlltbN.•Ittd nt J.n. Btlle Stllll'llflt, T.udontt 1/ill, T.mtrlon, Ill 
11 a· ~loci• • N:I'IJ 11 crlncs<l<l!l 1/WTII 11111, rmd •ltuu/r/1,~ o/llaiuabi~~UiiT/r 
wiHlTC tllrouullut.t Utc Uuilcd Jd:"''''"'" un 1-'rtclll//llt Clt6 wtut. 

TEit:UR OF ~UHSCRIPTlOK 
s months, fret~ by von .. .. 1!. l!d. 
ri 111CIIIC 116, u • • • • • • ::Is. :tc1 
1~ JU IJ IILbB, ,, • • •• • , 8!. lla. 

Postnl Onlcrs or Pon o mce Orders 1•1> 11hl~ M tl11! Genei'U Poet Olllce, Lu111lon, t u CAS!! ELL null Culii'A."Y, Ltmitcd. 

TKil!IJS I'Oit TD it lN6 1':1lTIOS 01' ADVKitTII!KliK.STS I.S 1.1.0• 
W .I!JtKLY 18~U2 • £. Ld. One Pngo • • • • • • lJ 0 o Hnlf Pni:C•' • • • 11 10 0 

~URrlor l'ugo • • • 8 12 11 Eti!hlll ufn l'al:'o • - • 117 e Ou,··Stxl•·emh of n Pngo . • - • 1 o o lu l'olumu. 11cr iucll • o 10 o 
Suulll t•rcl'uill Ad,·crtisl'ntcnu, aucb ss !':ltusllooa WIUited snll t:xchnll.:•·· Twcut)' \\'ords •lr le,, , Oue "hilhntr. and Ooe l'••lln) l'<'r \\'urd l' XlTII If ll\'1'1' Twenty. ALL 0TIIIIIl Adtt.r• tl•t•utcuts 111 6!11~ IUtd Exrhallr,:c C.:ulumo IU'O cbar~retl Une SlultJU!i 1•rr Line tn,·cnq;mg et~tbt words). 

Promilltllt I'OIIIIOII~, or u lt• ic• of (JIImw>LI, 
btJ 1/,CCUtl (!I TR WJc.''nll'Ut. 

••• Atl\'erttecrnontB Fltnulll r<>ncb th(' o mce founeeo 
llnr~ tllau vuuco ut LlJc dnle of iuue. 

SALE AND EXCHANGE. 
B eit 's Patent Enamelled Adhesive Wt~.terPI·oof Adve l' tising Pape r L etters and Figures 

iu :.11 Colours :m<.l Sizc:s.-Sole nod Original Manufactory, 17, Anhur Street, New Oxford Street, W.C. Agents 
aviJI)·· S.unple sheet gr:nis. !ts a 

Complete Fount of Rubber Type,-Two alpha· bets, to form nny word or name:, box, pad, ink, and holder, 
post free, t S. 6d. ; extra alphabets, 6d. per set; figures, 3d. Husiness, address, and pocket s~:~mps equally chcap.
W . C. PRE:.TRt oc;e, Manufacturer, Cumberla.nd Street, Bristol. Estnblished t87o. [2 R 

Tools , T ools , Tools.-The cheapest house in the 
1 rn<.lc for En~:hoh and A meri<::ln tools is Lutq:' s, 297, Hackney Road, London, E. Send stamp lor reduced price list. [• a 

Machine ry and Tool s .-Largesl stock in London . DKITANNIA Co., 100, H oundsditch. Cash or hire pur· 
chase. 

Gas and Steam Engine s .-Engineers', Amateurs', Builders' Tools, Stocks, Dtes, Forges, etc. ; catnlogue of 
new, 6d., or list second-hand, 2d.-BRITANNIA Co., Col· 
chesler. 

B est Boolct on Lathe.-Chapters on metal spinning 
and 5Crew cutting, JS. ; soiled copies, 2S.-BRITANSI,., 
Colchester. I u R 

Stick all Cement (patenJed). - Will securely stick 
paper, leather, wood, i"ory, marble, iron, earthenware, gl:ISs, etc., fur which purpose it entirely supersedes. paste, 
gum, glue, and every other substance; made up In self· opening tins, 6~1. :md rs. each, per poJ<t 3d. extr~.-The 
1:.\'ER·CL.!!AN CoLLA!! Co., too, Wood Street, E.C. [12 R 

E l eotrlc Alarum Clocks , to place in citcuit with bctl ; c.1n be removed at witl wtthont hnving tO disconnect 
"'ircs ; c:trriasc paid, 6s. 6d. ; Bell Sets from 7s. .6d.; i\lotors for l:tthes, circular saws, fret machines, etc., L•ghl
ing Sct.s, etc.-0. OTTL.EV, Cannon Street Road, Loo· dun, E. (14 a 

Designs.- 100 Fretwork, too C:~rvin(l'. too Repous;;e, 
too Si~u :O,Iencils, (all full size), 300 Tumrng, 400 StenC!Isls, soo Shu:lds etc. Each packet, u. 100 Dccorntors' Stenct ' 
6o sheet.s, 2s. 6d. All post free. Lists free.-F. COUL• 
TIIARD, E:llit Cliff Terrace, Bournemouth. (sS 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels. l 16 R 
Wo.ter Motors Ill Ss. 6d., 12s. 6cL, 18s. Photo~~_Ph. particulars, 2d.-P. P1TMAN & Co., Aubrey Ro:u!, Vt

1
th· 

mgton, 1\lanchester. . t s 
Repousse Work.-Tool~. 1\!nterinls,, a.n~ D<stgns. Price Li>t po>t frce.-C. PooL, l he 1\lechamcs 1ool DejJcll, 

27, Hockle)'• Nottingham . 
T ools f or Carpenters, Joiners, Ca~Jnetm akers. Go.s-fltte r .-.. Plumbers, etc. LISt one 

stamp.-PooL, N ouiugh:~m. (17 R 
Co.rponters and Jolners should buy their tools 

at Ctarkc:':., Fore Street, Exeter. New Illustrated Cata· 
logue, 4 ~tamps. l3 s 

Model S nips' Fitting s , engines, castings. parts, 
ere. Illustrated Cau.lo:;ue, 4d.-STIFFIN & eo., :!.~ E~~ex Road, lstingtun, London. 14 

Safety Bicycle , 189> make, Diamond Fra10e. Balls 
e\·erywhc:re, inclndtng pedals. Must sell. Onlyd£? ';i'y Rnre b:~rgain. Equally good as new; not scratche • 0 

mounted twice. Perfect condition gu:Lr.Uiteed -GARN11(.'~ 
6, Tower Street, Ipswich. 

1 

I 

I 
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l 
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Worlc, May 3, IB:JO.) A D V ER TI SEJl/ E1VTS. I r 5 - ------------------------------------------------
& A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Arc uu i n·r~.dly .trl ttlitt•:d to h..: Wt•llh ,, r;, ,;,,,.' ·' Hr,< f, ,, l :tl,,, .... . w•l 

:-lo•rvm1s I li~ordo•r s, ~ru 11 a •; \\'tr• I ·"'" 1 '.1111 Ill tl.•· ~ l•.rro ;, , • ••.k 
l lo ·,ltl.tchc, Gitld it..-~..;. htlno ·~"' .111d S.· .• Ilia!: .1lt•·r :.; • . d . I'""''' · ... n<l 
lJI'II\hllh"S, Cold C l1dl .... Fl11 hru;: · • I 11· ' ' · I .•, • r,l ''-1'1•' 1•"'· ~.J.. ,rt. 
n o:~-; of Ul•·.uh,l v>-lll't·u• ,, s,·11r1 1 .1w11::.,,, ;, •. ••ro tlo ~ •• "'• J, t uL· d 
!--l•·•·p, ,1110 all :-; , rvous ,1 110 'In 111l·lll•'' :-,,. , , 11 <HI ., ,•. •. <-.:r. J 1.• :,r t 
tlo>•: 1d ll g-i•··· l l'li tof in Lll t·lf l l' lloi 11111•·. ' l l1 h a-. 11 •• 11' 11'•'' · l•. r ti.•.y 
h.l\'l' duiiO: 11 in I..OUII l lt• ·~ 1..,1"' ·• J·:,·, I I' .,11:&• lo'r l'i • .ortt• •1_; 11 •• ll•:d tr.., 
try ono: IJux Ci f thc >C !'Ill•, antlthq •·.all lot' .ol..o.tiO\',it 11;;• <I l•, Lo: 

• 

' 

FOR FE:<I:\ LES T il ES!:: P I I.I.S :\1\E 
"A priceless boon , a t r easure more tha n w ealth; the banisher of p ain, the key to healLh." T hese a re FACT S testified continually by nu.:utl.crs of all cl.tsse, uf mclo.:l), .tnd ouc of the uo::ot guar.!ntcc:o w tile n~:nou .; aud d ,·J,tlll .<l• ·tl " · 

BEECHAJ.lf'S PILLS have the Ltli'(/(J8t Sale oj' an!J J>atcn t _1If'di ciue 
'in t h e 1 r o J' Id. Prep.ued only by the Proprietor, T . 

.ENGINEERS TOOLS, 
lATHES.SHAPERS,PLANERS, 

li ~ !I ~f 
IffiffilU ~a& <G~ 

) 

COI.JCHESTER, I . 

6//f:ticM.k /fw-/J$tv!t:JM 

11CLUDIN3 U~T OF SfCOND·HAitD EllllllllS .U D TOOLS, 

S.-LVD0 11 ''S Jittii QII.~ Trtti i H ' I' , A. flil rr . wri le'i :
" ~umili ne L animcnl i< the fin c•L thi n~: in Lh.: wurld lO reheve the mu<clcs :>.nd to i Ulp..ll'l strcugth.. l :olrougly urge liS u.e to all adtlcle>." 

NEVER F AILS to give immedi:\le R cli. r :ond fin:~ lly to 
l':ure :ll l c.,~. or Muscular :mol Chronic Rh eumat ism Gout, St llf:1ess of Joints, Spr ains Bruises, etc. At": most cffic.,~iou" in Bronchitis and Tiii-oa.t .;ud Chest A1fect1oua. 

0 V £ R 700 'fF .. <TIMONIALS FROM !\[ I!IJI CA L l\1 F.N. 
One of the l'h)·~•d;an" to II . R. ll. T he: P n ttc..: ,..,, \ \ ':alcco wn tt•.., ··: t\ N htns;r J.ra\c 111)' . pa1icn t bO l lllh . h re lic( ... ~ ~tern s Pu•tulau:· " S1r M•;rcll Mackt.:I\J.i~ write.., :-•• A~ l111ir:tblc in T hrv.t · Alft."('lto u,. " l~r. 51~\'-.:ns 'oHitl'.,. :-•• Puuuline CU r\!•l 111e iu a "'-Vcr-.: l 1rmt<.h·,1l k.t•c_Jt. Tht ;Ut,fual Pr ess S3) s :-•• S t cJ u's Puu.alnac.: as rda.liJic .aut.! c.wauve. .. 

l 'l'lce 1 ., , 11d. to u t J!tl. 9d. p er :Roltlt•, 
Fr tJm n /1 Clu•n uts, ll r" ]d. u tr.J /Dr f't~s!aA.•t,/Tt.WJ 

G. & G. STERN , 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD 
LON UON, W.C.. ' 

A work on the " H ome Use o r Pumilinc" locnt free on 
n pplic:ll ion. 

TO INVENTORS. 
11 )'OM h~•" an kle• (or • n hl\•enu on P AT ~:NT lt f~r a tr ttlm~: cosL P.utic ul.u s :md P .. ottr, lllt:t fret!, 

RA.YNOR & CASSELL . Patent Agen ts. 
~. CHANCcKY LMiE , L ()NU0:-1 , c ,C, 

. .. t 

FOR WOOD. 
~pecimcn~ :~nd 

i"ro'{h.:t.: l\1" ,;i vi us; 
rull tl.:t.ul- ~.s tv 
U>l! fu:c U)' post. 

K. C. S TEPHENS, 10 1, Al<ICI'b~:>.tc St., L ondon, E .C. 

ESTA UI.I S III: I l 18 51. 
BIR~BEC~ B.A.N'~. 

Sou~hnmpton Duoldm;.....,, Chancco·.v Lnnc, L>n don. 
T ll R l~E per CE N T . I NT I~ l{ l.::s'l' allowed on DE· P(J'> I T :-i , rcjM) alole on dcno.o•lll. 
'1 \ \ '0 11•r t..~ NT. I :>; I ER EST on CU I·U~E :-IT 

ACCuU .:-:T:; cat.u l.,•col on1he ""'""'""''nontnly u.da nccs, 
\\' hc.:n l l l.l l •lr.l\\' 11 bc luw .(, 11.»0. 

S 1'1 IL' 1'-S, ~11 A lU::.~, ::.ud ANN U IT 1 E S P ur.:h.t>cd 
anti s .. Jol. 
11 0\\' TO PU RCII \ SE A H nUSE FOR T\\'0 f < .11 1 '\E.\~ 1' 1: 1~ ~l tl:-.' 1 ' 11 no ·\ I'LIJ I ti F L A\11\ Fut.; 1·1\'h S i l l : ' I '" • ·'> 1'1 I\. ~ l ti:'\ I 11. \\ltll IIUIIIt'tll th' I '"''" (if"'"'' 11 J\ )'1•1 at the Uflh .. C CJl lht.: uuu ... tu:.~ h. I·KI.lrh \J l.LJ LA:o;u .., ••• 11 I\'.·" .1110' H.!. 

ll u:: IUH. KUI.:l: K ALMA~ACK, witla full J•:'uth.ula r:-., pu"t Ire'-= 
rm •tt •tJih •• au va. 1~ ({ 1\ N t. I S. RA \ ' E='SL J'~'FT, ~ l.au I): cr. 

C ASSELL'S CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE. COII I,oiuius; 1•-tl tl u!.rs or UJI \\olr ol:. oJ • • ,h I H •lt', \ i\ l t \ 'tJLl ':OII ... J.IUbh:.hc.l li)' ~ l e''' ' t ,, ... ,, I I ,'\. t "'11' \ ~ \ . 1.uu:111t.: an JHh.\: lroua "1 11Rhi· I' L1\LI I'll I· JI I \ ' <.l11:>:1. o\!:>, 
"ill he )•'lit un rt.."l~ll''' f'"s-~ ''~t .#,, .o:.a 1 •.b·,f.s. 

C A:,:,liLL 6.: CuM I~A.'i\. t .. l~ll t LU. Lu~~~..,,~ J/,:1, LcudDn 

---..----! I ' 
... I I I ..,,~I I I 

• 

i • 

I 'I 
{" -',l 

-I 
l \'-
I I 

I 
• • 
• 

I • '· • 
t 

• ,, 
I 

• \ • 
--\ \ L-·- -, ---- -

- --1 

' ' T F.I:E LE'VTON"'' 
Nc-w 1\•.tent Circular Saw Bench tor Hand Power . 

L •• • i :,•JU::., ~~ ltft.), l•h"H '-"~• J..:. d •.th '• :and ~d\\:. \\ U l tJ J m ... h..:$ 
rl.i k \\Uh t..hc. 

LEWIS & LEWIS, / ,J,A'"·'·,·u , Crwtln i,t~·~ J]ca(l/ , 
J •• ,ndttn, 4\ . l!. 

DELXCIOUS 

TEMPERANCE DRINKS. 
r - - · 
' 

"I 

M a son 's N on • In
to x • c a.tinr; Beer. 
M ason's W ino J:s . 
aen c es pr<Xha<:c: ua 3 le"' 
1H 1111t .. d dd·(.1411-. f VHII~<t· 
oltu: c \\ IIH.* ur c, r<h.,l. t.•n.:er. 
t l r .a1a:..;c . J.:. ~'t•llt:rry , U~tL. 
ClH:.ult, J.hut. rru ll, ere.. 

0 no T a blesroon!ul , r M ason •s l..xtract ol 
1-Ierbs m. kc:. cnc , .,Uun " ( 
>plt.n•lht lk cr. rclu.:.:tlnu~ am} 
1 1t ll l-llll \.l)t.ll,. ol llllb o 

A s~mple Bot:le of 
either l:.ssen ce o r E x
tr::.ct s~: nt o n receipt o f 
9 s t ,Lmps, or a b o ttle o f 

ea ch for 15 s t.l m ps. 
A~l'.\ TS II'A .\'7 ED. 

,ll..t SO,\', .Yottin{l /ltt HI . 

1 lirt·,· l ui.I., t'J". •i, 'll b;•,•, c'.'tJlli, 5\ , ,·,:c..·li . 

PR!OTIOAL BLAOKSMITHING9 C u MI' ILLI• ;.su L 1wn:u 11\ 
M. T. RIC H A R D S 0 N. 

r ut: .. '. 1 ""d .!! n u~t· "'l' t ' t ttl y . 
\'o l. 1 .-T11 1·. J·:.\"1.\' l l bTo•t~Y c.W Bt \ 1. " "'~11 rttt:o-•~: 

:\mil'nt and i\l o.t.·rll Tools, l 'l.tn:. oi ::.h~•p,, ,\ c. 
\\ 1th ~(\0 ll.u~ ll.tll,,ll ... 

Vol. :::.-T ucot.:. ANil :\t' l'l.l \:-. Ct::S: lrun ami :5tcd. 
~c. \\ 1th 230 llluHr.uivn ... 

C.!:-JS.b'LL'S 1..'1 -lLE 1..'AJJLL'8. 
l\10.:-:Tli L \' ~tl, 

• 
' 
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I 16 ADVERTISEMENTS. (Work-May 3, 1890. 

MELHUISH'S No. 735 :PATENT 

CoMBINED CARVINC AND WoRK BENCH CABINET 
Fitted with WARRANTED TOOLS. precisely the fame as we supply 

to Practical Workmen. From £7 l Os. 
M rtd6 fro In R":<.~ Jl 'oo tl. .'\In i ,,. ,, '""'- /'u/i.</u·tl ll'uftlltf, a 11 d rtll~ 

be 'IIIU(l cJ to ll•u·uwai.<c tcilh ""!I .1-'ttl'lliturc. 

AWARDED 

for 

SXCEI.I.ENCE 

of 

TOOLS. 

BRONZE 

niEDAL, 

1 88!. 

GOLD 

MEDAL, 

1890. 

. . 

,_ 

-. 
• • 

' 

• 
I -· . - • . 

SEND FOR OUR l l.LUSTRATF.D uc;TS, POST FREE. 

MELHUISH & SONS) 
S·l, S5, 87, Fctt<•a· r .. an~, LONDO:\'. 

FRETWORK AND CARV ING. 
Highest Awnrd - Gold Medal for Tools N0.730. 

nnd Patterns. 

M2chines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, 
Hinges and Fittings, Varnish, etc. 

T. N. writes :-" I got a First Prize from 
one of your Designs." 

R. W. A.:- " Received your Catalogue t o
day, and consider it the best I have seen." 

R. B. M.:-. "Machine to hand, am highly 
pleased w1th it. " 

J. A. S. :-" I have taken Eight First and 
One Second Prize with various patterns of 
yours." 
I /lu.drntc t1 Cntnln{T•"' nf rrlt TooT.~. 

lrmul, l'fr., tHitl .iOO J[ininturc 1Jc
siytt.<1 J'n•c {01• -Si.c :Stam.ps. 

OCCA:JIONAl ABlE.. 

Harger Brothers, 
SETTLE, YORKS. fL owt"o•tAMP S,A.,. 

.StLC-44 .t l2. 1t'fS. S&Xt. ::G/1 X 13 INS. 

THE TAM 0' 
Are Praised by all Classes. 

Try ono of those famous H ones. 
No clnmmy oil requi red m 11hnrpcn· 
in«: use wnt~r. l*rices, uuca..~cd, (,n 
Knlv~. N.:uors, Plttne J rons, A xcs. &c .• 
from 9d. to l • . Od. each. I n ne>t en"'· 
la. 6d., h . 9d .. 2s., and 2 '1. GeL H sent 

. . 

SHANTER HONES 

hy pno;t 3d. exit> , and 4 \d. (nr )"inrr~ 
:mll he:&\"')' H oneo, ;tt la. Bcf., unC:lllietl. 7 " 
bt hart at tJu /rclttlttJtt ~trs'. Su,(sm-'•: • 
s\ ur.ury•nnr, l'-1'. I/' tht'l ~'tlfftPf lot ub• 
f1U1t~d tlt~rt, -:-. ,.,_,, rlt"r! /11 

JOHN C. MONTGOMERIE, 
Hon<' W or l<&, Dnlmot·c. Ayrsluro. 

READ WATERPROOF 
FLUID CLUE. "Between Life and Death." 

<Pntont.) 

By post, lB. 3d. and Sd.. -
WA'fEltl'noOF GI.OE CO. , 

C2. Dnto Strcot, 

LIV ERPOOL. 

By FRANK BARR E TT, 

Now appearing in "CASSELL'S 
SATURDAY JOURNAL.'' 

2-l l' .-1 0 ES IT-LUSTlUTEn. W ce1; ly 1 l l . 

CA<:<:rr.L & Co~rPAN\', LniiTEO, Ludgnlc Hill, Lowfon. 

Dl SEA SE EXTERMINAT
rn from the System, and 
l every form of Nervous, ~ 

:Muscular: WEAKNESS speedil~ovcrcome,with- Lv 
or Orgaruc out Po1sonous Drugs ~ 

.. . ..... ........ ' 
Invalids should know that there is positively no 
Nerve Tonic :tml Health Restorative a~ent on 
earth so valuable and harmless as !\'ature's ~ ALL 

own remedy, "ELECTRIC ITY." ~ ,/ "'~0°~~ish 
MR. C. B. HARNESS, "'~ i'! w~~~~~~~ 

Pruitlml ,.( tlu Brifislr Associalroll o/ ~ L'-' permanently 
Jllnf•arl Elt:ctrtcuurs, ~ .'b. should wear one 

Confidently recommends all Sufferers ~ 
from KHI::U:'<IATIC anti ;:o.;ER\'OUS ~ ~ of these c?mfortable 
A fFECT IONS, LIVER and KID· ft ~ () 1\pph;mce~. 
NE\' DISE ASES, LADIES' ~ ~· They arc guarant•ed to 
AI LI\JENTS, or any . ~orm of ~ :-,,.' pruduce a mild, soothing, 

, ttl\'tgoratmg, tmperceptible Local or General Dcbtltty, to ~· , \ "•' . . . . 

ELEG
wTeaRr J~Uli,p· !A'atTctHtt J C ~ ·'1c.;"·· '. ~ . curren t of Electricity which 

s pccu• ly vi:."llises C\'ery N crve, 
~lnsdc:, and Organ of the Bodr. 

· BELT. L.~ l ------
~ ~ They Prevent and Cure all 

Thousands or '-... ~ .;_~ NERVOU S AFFECTIONS, 
Testimonials. L ~ .'b." o.nd aro lnvaluo.blo in eases ot 

~ ~~ RHEUMAT ISM. 
WRITE FOR ~ -~"' 

COPIES. ~ ~·<\ 
Sufferers should c:.ll without delay, and in. 

spccL the T!Hlllxflll tl.'l nf T est i m on iu/8 

rc:Ccivcu from :111 Ci:ISSCS or SllCICty. 

rf) 1/t; .. /' 
~ \" 

CONSULTATION FREE o/ Clt""!:'· trr:ono/1)' 
tJr by ltl:~r. 011 all nutl!trs Yt!.t t iul! to 1/tall h a;:d tit' 

a,'''/"lr"cu:um •'!! Ctfl'f.ltn•t 1~'/,tfr•r•.J'. ,lf,,ssntt. and S-:Ltdult 
.-4/t ltnntc.l/ r-' i rriut. 1/ )'IJII (',urtt ((',t/1. wn't~ /or D,scr.';· 

ti:~ l'nmrJ:ttt ,u:.i Prnnlt A n'-:•kc Foru: 

~ 
Note Address-THE MEDICAL BATTERY CO., Ltd., 

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W . 
!Corner of Rathbone Pl.1ce), 

A/! Commmri<aft'o"r tn:ttd t:s STRICTI. Y PRIVATE & CO.\'FIDENTIAC.. 

Invaluable as a 
Strengthening and In
vigorating Beverage. 

In cl ispensable 
prepat~~i ng 

fot" en t,iching Gt~~avies, 

Soups, Entrees, &c. 

Pure, Palatable, 
instantly prepared. 

WILL R E:EP ANY LENGTH OF TIME. 

SOLD EVERY~VHERE. 

N"OTE. -Our N .-,w Illustrnr~d 200-Pn~t' Cntnlogtte is nnw re>dr. ccnt.'lining 7t:0 J!IU>tn>
t11l11S. Ol .dl the l.:ucsl Imt•r ' 'ed Tonls f,,r (arpcnt~.:rs, Ju•uer-,, l!nl.!'•·•c r:,. :wet ;,U MeuJ \\~orkcrt. 
C.::.ri'Cr>, FrciiYOrkcrs. &c. l.ly post. 6d. The I'OI)tcChiiiC LISI o( T .<>l-1 (vr Student> vn appbatloll. 

UNIVERSAL ::H:.AND BE.ADER. 
Iron Stook, 

with 
Seven Steal 

Cutters, 
Ga. etlch. 

FIYt ~y P•tt. 

Fo r n ... ;vlin·~. I'C~Ihlli:. nr Flu tin~. Str.ll~ht or lrr~•hr S'lfl.u: ..:s. ~nut Wr .:dl kintl ... n ( li'-!hl Rnnltrinf 
thi, ,.,.,., ic: uu .uu •l•lc C• \\'•10• l W•'rkcr-... !)~u·n ' HJft' fi•U St• -.:1 Culler~ ~n ., ... tt, ca"h ftk.tl: ll·•th ~ 
arc ... ha rl'' n('•l, thn:t emhr .\ClttJ.! ~ix o rdin.,t)' St.:•·s of Hea~t .... t Hlu s,.,, of RcMb, -r":o •·luteKhllon: 
I lout·lt· R tiUfe'f l rom (\ ol llt. l j mchl. fht: Cnlh .. r l"t hrlllh cl:llltf' tl ,,, t 1•t' St\.Kk •. \ (,.\UJ:~." '-t'rl r~)f 
Str.u~ht l•ea ritt!.: Sllrf,tC•!' h U\ed Ill Or,hn.itl')' W"~U k; i\IHI Q G'"'L:C \\itll I') \ :I) lu:aren_;: ~urfa(~"' tS U) the 
c u rvc• l •)r 1rt~,.:ul.ar h''"'"' "( w11rk . l:.llh- r C :n11.:e c.1n hl.· t-h•lt'-d •ro111 one ~1Jc ol the t:uHC'I' l~ het 
t.thcr, n ul1 '"' .. C'paraun~ &t (rom thc SttXk • .1ml c~ u l>e r~t,:ullr ~et :u :tll)" rcqutre'-1 Jbtance (rorn en 
side 0 1 the Luttt.:r. 

JV,•/( 1/,, . ..t.!.lr.-.rs-MOSELEY & SON, 3:!3, High H olborn, W .C. 

N 0 \ \ ' 1\ E:\ U \', price r ~. otl. 

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY 
F or SCIENCE SCHOOLS nnd CLASSES. 

By ROR1~ rn· . 11'1-.: t · Jl'.l nTJ, .,g rp., crown Svo, cloth. 

CASSELL & CO :IT 1':\NY, LIMITRO. l.Hd:;nle Hill, Londlln • 

. -
l'RI:STEL> Al'\0 PUDLlSUED lilY CASSELL & C OMPANY, LIMITED, LA llELLE SA.UYAGE, LONDON, l!:.C . -

1 
' 

I 
I 
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